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Pay for Sites Taken by V .S. !
For Defense Purposes.
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;cet- G un Barrel Factory Is
flecM aking 6 ,0 0 0 a M onth
CANTON, OHIO.—A new process
Is enabling a single production line
own- at the Timken Roller Bearing com
"be- pany to turn out more than 6,000
leck,
gun barrels a month, com
i the heavy
officials stated recently.
i key pany
rate was first hinted April
t old 17,This
1041, when Lieut. Gen. Brehon
>for. B.
Somervell, chief of the army,
i call
forces, said:
adget service
"We
have
a new way of
Just making gun developed
barrels.
Within
a few
If weeks a single American factory
s Old I using
this process will be turning
nduct
each month more heavy gun
g and ;| out
than all the factories of
u can : barrels
England
light- war.” turned out In the whole
11 the
In a statement approved by mili
ing a tary
authorities Timken said its pro
atlor” duction
of more than 6,000 1$ and 40busl- mm. gun
tubes a month was made
palnt- possible through
the use of seam
ihlp is less steel tubing and
its own secret
hip or process. The guns are
mounted on
tanks, planes and ships.
At the outbreak of the war gun
an ofwere forged. This involved
A "*ea barrels
b crew rifling the bore, extensive machin- ■
ing and remelting a quantity of ^
jw i by
Under this process 300 heavy
ed and serpp.
tubes a month were regarded
>ut real gun
it, bad as a large output for major shops.
e sort,
len you Butcher D iscovers G oat
se pipe
M eat M akes T asty M eal
"proper
BATESVILLE,
ARK.—Given the
ome up
proper diet (no tin cans or weeds,
ur bull- please),
the lowly goat will provide
the anmeat as tender and tasty as beef,
the sea apork
or mutton, says W. B. Menard.
pemul
ch.” To Batesviile grocer and meat retailer.
Menard, who contends that the
is like
to rest public is passing up a good bet In
ird run- overlooking the prospects of goat
ur right j steaks, says it’s all a matter of feed.
them a heavy daily ration of
lips, the |i Give
choice grain for about 30 days be{fore the kill, he suggests, and you'll
ne Is a j have a delectable dish.
Barbecued goat. Menard adds, has
X is gen’ ‘‘Bum been standard and acceptable fare
at come , at Arkansas picnics and county fairs
can and since the days of the covered wagon.
equator ! Goat meat, incidentally, is not ra
hips your tioned.
British
i." The Shortage o f Yarn, Labor
ie "WestM ay B an ‘L ong Undies*
old-time
NEW YORK.—It’s a contradiction
Imes call
wing ma- in terms but the underwear insti
der.” The tute said there may be a shortage of
formerly longies next winter.
John Doe, who likes the kind of
o indicate
ft." The nether garments granpop used to
ternation- wear, may have trouble replenish
own when ing his underwear wardrobe be
luarantine cause, the institute said, of shortage
W ith con of yam, shortage of manpower, di
version of production to th^ armed
forces and lend-lease.
atures.

DO
itom er

-Butcher
ul about
custcyner
y mest.
Iscovcred

$5,000 In

nan. He
id traded
steak.

Cougar* B agged in
O regon W ithout Shot

WINCHESTER BAY, ORE.—
Oregonians don’t need ammuni
tion.
Douglas Dailey discovered a
cougar in his apple tree, calmly
snared It in a fish net, then
dumped the critter Into a cage.
Two women a week earlier en
countered a cougar on a road.
They dragged it home—In their
Ash net

'
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British to Assume
Bases9 Land Costs

WASHINGTON —The state depart
ment announces that the British gov
ernment had offered to assume the
costs of compensating owners of pri
vate property Involved in the estab
lishment of United States bases on.
Western hemisphere sites acquired
from Great Britain in the destroyers-for-bases exchange of Septem
ber, 1040.
In the original agreement, provid
ing for the transfer of BOdestroyers
to Britain in return for 00-year
leases on bases ih Newfoundland,
Bermuda, the Bahamas, Jamaica,
Antique, St Lucia, Trinidad and
British Guiana, the United States
undertook to compensate owners of
private property for loss by expro
priation or damage arising out of
the establishment of the bases.
That was more than a year be
fore the United States became a bel
ligerent and six months before pas
sage of the Lend-Lease aat of March
11, 1041.
In taking over the costs of com
pensating private owners, the Brit
ish government assumes the burden
of paying for propertied appraised
at about $5,600,000.
"However,” the state department^
explained, "the total cost to the'*
British government may be consid
erably in excess of this amount
since, in addition to the actual value
of the private property involved, it
will also include, in many cases,
the cost of moving and resettlement,
awards to compensate land owners
for temporary loss of business or
earning power, legal fees and, in
some cases, bonuses which were
paid to induce the owners to vacate
immediately properties urgently
needed by this government in order
to speed construction of the bases."
The announcement stated that the
British government’s "geneaous of
fer will serve to make these bases
stand out not only as effectiv
weapons in time of war but also as
tangible reminders at all times of
the friendship and co-operation of
the British government.”
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CARL AMD DAVID REMMERS ARE Hot S lu g s . . .
FATALLY INJURED IN AUTO CRASH
Accident Occurred Chalsworth-Fairbury Couple Wed
Near Lincoln
In Texas
Sunday Night
to Dorathy Cording
from Mgs. Beenmens gave the
g—d —its that Mr.
aad that the cheat Injury wee
not as serious as feared. Mbs
Cording Is motoring to Lin
coln today sad trill be ac
hy Dorothy
who was Injured In
k.
Mrs. Cording
from Utaooln WedTwo former Chatsworth boys,
Carl Remmers, 13, and his broth
er, David, 2, left Chatsworth Sun
day evening with their parents for
their home in Springfield after a
pleasant visit with their grandmo
ther, Mrs. Nevada Cording and
their aunt. Miss Dorothy Cording.
Tuesday their bodies were
brought back to Chatsworth for
burial.
Both died from skull fractures
received three miles south of Lincolrf about 6 o’clock Sunday eve
ning when an automobile driven
by Victor Bonjean, 68, of Pekin,
crashed head-on into the Remmers
car.
Hie father of the boys,
Hilko Remmers, received a broken
arm, serious chest injuries and an
Injury to one knee. Dorothy, 8,
received a broken right leg and
severe head injuries; Mrs. Rem
mers was severely bruised and her
right ankle was injured.
The
two boys who were killed were in
the front seat with their father
and Mrs. Remmers and Dorothy
in the rear seat.
The accident occurred about 6
p.m., three milea south of Linuriw
on route 68 In a rainstorm- State
Policemen Harry Dial, Delbert
Jones and Haskell Montgomery
reported 'that Mr. Bonjean start
ed to pass a truck and struck the
Remmers car headon.
David, the younger of the two
brothers, died a few minutes after
reaching the hospital of a skull
fracture. Carl, who also suffered
a skull Injury, died about 8:30
p jn .

Mr. Bonjean received leg cuts
and a head bruise while Mrs. Bon
jean also suffered a broken leg
and possible skull fractures. The
victims were all taken to the IJncoln hospital.
According to reports there were
two transport trucks traveling
north as was the Bonjean car.
Bonjean tried to pass the two
trucks and hit the Remmers car
headon. Both cars were badly
damaged.
Mrs. Remmers telephoned the
•ad news to her mother Sunday
night and Mrs. Cording, Mias Dor
othy Carding and Rev. M. L. Bullins motored to the hospital. Miss
Cording and Rev. Sullins returned
Monday afternoon to arrange for
the funeral services for the two
boys and Mrs. Cording remained
In Lincoln. The bodies of the
two boys were brought to the
Methodist church Tuesday after
noon, accompanied by Mbs. Rem
mers.
Funeral services were conduct
ed at 2 o’clock by the Reverend
Mr. SulHns and burial followed in
the Chatsworth cemetery.
Carl was bom April 5, 1930, and
David was bom April 7, 1941.
Both boys were bom in Chats
worth where the family resided
before moving to Springfield
about a year ago. Mr. Remmers
Is employed in the sales tax de
partment of the state finance de
partment.
In q u e s t A d jo u rn ed

Coroner Marvin Hutchcraft, of
Logan county, Impanelled a Jury
Monday who viewed the dead
and an adjournment was taken
pending recovery of those Injured.
Mrs. Bonjean was reported In a
very critical condition Tuesday at
Deaconess hospital, Lincoln. It
developed she has a fractured left
ankle and left wrist and a possible
skull fracture and has been un
conscious moat of the time.
Many Attend Funeral
The Methodist church in Chats
worth was crowded to capacity
Tuesday afternoon for the funer
al services for Carl and David
Remmers. Ten of the boys' for
mer schoolmates or playmates
bore the bodies to their last rest
ing place. They were Frank
Livingston, Bobble Tinker, Billy

The amount of money
Count Ciano is reported to
have taken out of Italy makes
us believe that business must
have been good.
★
If they start printing books
on paper that is to be fit to
eat, think of those folks who
may live yet to eat their
words.
★
With 2,500 words issued by
the OPA on how to grow cab
bages, some of us could do
better than that in ten easy
lessons.

The marriage of Miss Frieda
Bauerle, daughter of the Reverend
and Mrs. K. J. Bauerle of Chats
worth. Illinois, and Staff Sergeant
John Hartnell Munz, United
States Army Air Corps, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Conrad Munz, of Fairbury, Illinois, was solemnized in
the home of the bride's brotherin-law and sister, Dean and Mrs.
Paul J. Schwab, of Trinity Uni
versity, San Antonio; Texas, on
Monday evening, October 18, at 8
o’clock.
The nuptial service was read by
Dr. Schwab before the mantel
which was banked with ferns and
adorned with white blossoms.
White cathedral tapers In brass
candeibra were lighted by Master
Paul Jo Schwab. ’
Missionary Priest
The bride wore an informal
wedding gown of fuchsia faille.
Conducts Services
A filigree rose necklace, the gift
of the bridegroom, marked the
In Local Church
neckline- She carried a white
Bible topped with gerdenlas and
Forty Hours Devotional serv
showered with bouvardla.
A reception was held immed ices, which opened on Friday, Oc
iately following the ceremony. The tober 22nd. In Saints Peter and
brides’ table was laid with a white Paul’s church In Chatsworth,
Venetian cloth. It was centered closed Sunday afternoon with
with an arrangement of white procession and solemn benedic
chrysanthemums and illuminated tion.
by white tapers In crystal candel The evening devotions consisted
abra. Miss Elmira Bauerle, of of rosary, sermon and benediction,
Chicago, Illinois, sister of the starting at 7:30 o’clock. There
bride, presided at the heart-shap were 6 and 8 o'clock masses Sat
ed cake which was ornamented urday and at 8 and 10 o'clock
with roses and lilies of the val Sunday morning. Rev. Father
Sullivan, O.M.L conducted the
ley.
Following a short wedding trip, services, assisted by the local
the couple will make their home pastor, Rev. Father Andrew Tim
In Alpine, Texas, where Sergeant mons.
Munz Is now stationed at Camp The attendance during the 40
Marfa. For traveling the bride hours was very good and a largt
chose an aqua wool suit witlr audience attended the closing
brown accessories. She wore a service# Sunday afternoon. Among
Sonora of gardenias. Mrs. liani tha visiting pritro attending the
Is a graduate of Plainfield Town Sunday afternoon services were
ship High School. Plainfield, Il Fathers Kenrick, Cullom; Kubiac,
linois. She attended North Cen Falrbury, and Kerrins of Ashkum.
tral College at Naperville, and Rev. Father Timmons departed
was graduated from the Presby Sunday evening for St. Louis to
terian Hospital School of Nurs attend a retreat this week for
ing, Chicago Sergeent Munz Is priests.
a graduate of FaJrtmry Township
high school and attended Gallag BLUE BIRDS TAKE IT •
her business college, Kankakee. ON THE CHIN AGAIN
The fine weather, the bumper
Eastern Stars
com crop, and the OPA all are
part of the Bluebirds alibi for
Entertain On
taking a 46 to 0 trimming at the
Guest Night
hands of Gilman on the local
About forty guests from neigh field last Friday. These factors
boring Eastern Star chapters were combined to keep 4 of the 17
guests of the Chatsworth chapter Chatsworth squad members In the
corn field rather than on the
last Thursday night.
Officer* chairs were filled by gridiron and Included 2 of the 3
visitors as follows: Worthy Ma fellows on the squad who weigh
tron, Agnes White, Piper City; more than 150 lbs, a regular full
Worthy Patron, Bert Cording, of back and left half. Gilman is not
Saunemln; Associate Matron, as strong as usual this year so
Phronla Allstadt, Forrest; Asso their margin of victory might
ciate Patron, Jesse Rudd, Fer have been held down to 2 or 3
ret; Secretary, Esther Lowe, Cab- touch downs—as if that would
ery; Treasurer, Edna Holmes, of make any difference.
Melvin; Conductress, Amelia This game emphasized,' even
Heins, Falrbury; Assoc. Conduct- more than In preceding games, the
tress Beatrice Sergeant, Saune utter lack of speed on the local
mln, Chaplain, Sdna Jeffery. Piper team as twice Gilman backs was
City;
Marshal; Erma Denker, trapped for losses behind the line,
Forrest; Organist, Elma Trlnkle, turned and ran way across the
Chatsworth; Ada, Grace Butz, field, then some 60 yards for a
Saunemln; Ruth. Helen Bennett, touch down while jhe Bluebirds
Saunemln; Esther, Maud Stevens, were vainly chasing after. The 13
Falrbury; Martha, Frances Green- fellows who were available
ough, Saunemln; Electa, Emily naturally had to play most of the
Netherton, Melvin; Warder, Soph game aa two substitutes do not
ia Decker, Falrbury; Sentinel, Ar furnish much relief. With such a
thur Netherton, Melvin; Soloist, score there couldn’t be many lo
Fern Porterfield; Color Bearer, cal heroes but outside of Gilman’s
Aqulla Entwistle; Guest of Honor, long runs and scoring pass plays,
they really didn’t push the line
Grace Marr.
Following the chapter session around a great deal and the lone
Mesdames Elma Trinkle and Fern' 18 were trying just as hard at the
Porterfield played several piano end as they had at the start. The
duets; Donna Schade played a seniors present were Homsteln,
saxophone sclo and Jean Porter Danforth, Ratliff and Curtis;
junior* were Arends, Hubly, Liv
field- sang three numbers
A committee of eight starved re ingston, Matthias and Dennewitz,
tted the
th din while the freshmen were Herr,
fre&hments and decorated
ing room beautifully in kee
keeping Zorn, Bruner and Jerry Haberkom.
with Hallowe’en.
Mrs. Clara Schade is the regu The local season will close after
lar Worthy Matron and received two more home games, Saunemln
a number of nice gifts on this oc here this Friday at 2:89, and For
rest here on Armistice day. Both
casion.
of these teams are more nearly
Chatsworth’s weight and size al
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all my friends though comparatively scores in
and relatives for cards, flowers dicate that they are several touch
and other kind remembrances downs stronger. Unless they show
while I was in the hospital.—Mrs. up with some speed merchants,
Lloyd Komnetz.
• much closer and more interesting
games should result. Probably
Dennewitz, Junior Matthias, Ken the entire squad will be available
neth Schade, Tommy Askew, Jim for each game. All service men
mie Mauritzen, Junior Leather*, are Invited to these games as
Gerald Sims, and Beryl Cosdlng. guests.
Mesdames Ann Matthias and K.
R. Porterfield sang and Mr*. H. —Have something to sell? Try
M. Trinkle presided at the piano. a want ad in The Plalndealer.

FORTY HOURS
DEVOTIONS ARE
WELL ATTENDED
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Hitler is waiting to go down
in history while waiting for
him to go down.
★
Smilin’ Sam says if we
aren’t beefing about gas, we
are gassing about beef.
★
We haven’t heard of anyone
around here trying to get rid
of the steel pennies by drop
ping them into the collection
plate in church.

FATALLY HURT
WHEN ENGINE
HITS AUTO
Gordon Weaver
Dies on Way lo
Hospital Sunday

Gordon Madison Weaver, a res
ident of Chatsworth, was fatally
injured about 9:30 o'clock Sunday
morning at the Third street cross
Infant Dies
ing when Engine No. 80 of the
Suddenly Monday
T. P. & W. railroad struck his
automobile.
In Chatsworth
The engine was east bound and
The two months old daughter was running without a train. The
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stebbins, Weaver car was carried about 100
now residents of Cullom, died in feet and dumped Into the ditch on
Chatsworth M onday morning the south side of the tracks. Mr.
while the mother and child were Weaver was thrown out of the
on their way to Dr. Lockner’s of rear door of th,e car and about 21
fice in Chatsworth, to receive feet farther east than the car.
treatment for the child which had Mr. Weaver was picked up uncon
suffered from an enlarged heart scious and within a very few min
since birth. Mrs. Stebbins and utes was en route to the Fairbury
daughter had spent the night at hospital with E. J. Roach and Er
Named Postmaster
the Mrs. Jesse Hendershott home. win Reiman in the Roach ambu
Word has- been received In Will Not Prosecute
Pamela Joyce Stebbins was lance. He died about two miles
Dwight that Hugh Thompson, of No action will be taken against born August 13, 1943, at the Falr east of Fairbury without regain
nine
year
old
Jimmy
Tucker,
who
Dwight has been appointed acting
bury hospital. Funeral services ing consciousness. He had a frac
postmaster for the Dwight post- shot his father, ,C.' E. Tucker, were held Wednesday afternoon tured skull and a bad cut on one
office to fill the vacancy caused by Odell township farmer, after the at 2:30 at the Koerner funeral side of the neck.
the resignation of J. E. Garrett, man had allegedly beat his wife, home in Cullom conducted by Same Engine Killed
who was forced to give up his Sheriff Robert Jones said today- Rev. Fay Demarest, associate pas Alec Schroeder
duties Sept. 1, because of ill Tucker is reported to be much tor of the Chatsworth Calvary
stopped promptly
improved at the Pontiac hospital Baptist church, with burial in Sul Thea engine
health.
short distance from the
where he was taken Saturday aft livan cemetery, northwest of Cul only
scene of the accident. The car
ernoon following the shooting. The lom.
t
was not overturned but indica
Auction Sale a Success
bullet from the .22 calibre rifle
tions were that it was hit about
Flanagan people conducted an went through Tucker’s body, pen
the center and tossed in the air
auction sale one night last week etrating a lung, his attending sur- COMPLETE 120 HOURS
in the high school gym for the !geon said.
Mrs. A. B- Koehler and Miss and made a second jump after
purpose of raising money to meet
Helen
Blaine completed 120 hours I hitting the ground and was prac- in the current War Fund Drive. Ar
of work on surgical dressings on | tically demolished. Several peo
Tuesday. Sessions are Tuesday ple saw the accident and state
ticles donated and profits from Anderson-Brewer
refreshments sold netted $1,067.02, The Rev. and Mrs. W. G. An and Friday afternoons and Wed that Mr. Weaver stopped or slow
which topped Flanagan village derson of Colfax, and former nesday night. Ten high school ed down his ear before starting
Saunemin residents, received word girls reported for work at the first across the tracks and then start
quota of $57018.
ed across. The Kohler west ele
Monday of the marriage of their night session.
—m ~
vator and coal sheds and a box
son. Ensign William Anderson, U.
Mrs. Bridget Lannon
car that was on the side tracks
SN.
R.,
and
Miss
Bettye
Brewer,
Mrs. Bridget Lannon, widow of
Joe
Baltz
Buys
obstructed the vievy. jkr. Weaver
j
daughter
of
Mrand
Mrs.
FV*vd
the late P. H. l^apon. died at her
win reported to Hhve been care
home In Saunemm on Wednesday iW. BreWer, of Jacksonville, FSa., Boutifhton Garage
ful about crossings and always
evening of last week, following a which was solemnized at 7 p.m.,
stopped
before crossing, but indi
October
15,
in
Jacksonville.
Mrs.
Julia
Houghton
has
sold
stroke of paralysis suffered early
cations
are
that he neither saw
The
couple
left
after
the
cere
her
garage
equipment
and
good
the morning of her death. She
had been in good health until the mony for Colfax to visit the bride will in Chatsworth to Joe Baltz, nor heard the engine.
The body was taken to the
stroke came, after which she groom’s parents, and will reside who took possession today. Mr.
gradually sank until death came. at San Diego, Calif., where En Baltz has resided ih Chatsworth Mowery funeral home in Fairbut has been employed for some bury, where an inquest was held
She was one of Saunemjn's sign Anderson is stationed.
Monday evening at 8 o’clock by
time at a Piper City garage.
most beloved women for her un
For the past eight years Mrs- Coroner Kenneth Essington, of
selfish kindness and assistance to
Boughton has successfully con Odell.
others. Until the Infirmities of Nearly 1,900
ducted the Buick and Pontiac au The engine that killed Mr.
age prevented, she was always Register for Ration
tomobile agencies and the repair Weaver was the same one that
ready and among the first to of
department with the assistance of killed Alec Schroeder July 8, 1940,
fer aid and consolation to the ill Book No. 4
the late Ray Banker. Her hus at the same crossing and approxi
and bereaved.
Eighteen hundred ninety-five band, the late John Boughton, had mately the same hour as Mr.
She was born on January 24,
1852, in a log cabin in Vienna were registered last Thursday and conducted the business for a num Schroeder was killed, at 8:45.
township, Grundy county, Illinois. Friday in Chatsworth for the ber of years previously. With the Born in Tennessee
She was united In marriage Fourth Ration Book for Chats scarcity of automobile mechanics A jury composed of Fairbury
with Patrick H. Lannon on April worth, Germanville and Charlotte she decided to sell the business men returned a verdict Monday
and rent the building. She will night at Fairbury at the coroner’s
7, 1874, In Seneca, Illinois. She townships, as follows:
was preceded In death by her hus Females over 18—........ 706 continue to reside in her beautiful inquest that death resulted from
634 home here. Mrs. Boughton has skull fracture resulting from a
band and four children: Mary, Males over 18 ............
288 established an enviable reputation collision between an automobile
Katie, Dora and Elizabeth Spaf- Females under 18........
-267 for good work and square dealing which he was driving and a T. Pford Molyneaux. She Is survived M ales u n d e r 18...........
by five children: James P., John The Plaindealer understands and Mr- Baltz now steps into a de and W. freight engine.
The body was brought to the
D., Ida M., Samuel B., all of that any person who failed to reg sirable location and business. He
Saunemln, and Bernice Brand, of ister last week can take his Ra is a good mechanic and a home Weaver home and funeral services
Chicago. There are eight grand tion Book 3 to Pontiac, starting boy and should make a success in were conducted by Rev. George
Woodley in the Chatsworth Bap
children and nine great grandchil next week and secure the No. 4 his new location.
tist church, Wednesday afternoon
dren. She Is also survived by one book.
at 1:30 o’clock, with burial In the
brother, Michael J. Hanley, of Figures released by the Pontiac APPRECIATION
Oregon, Illinois. Mrs. Lannon War Price and Ration Office show We wish to express our appre Chatsworth cemetery.
was a member of St. Mary’s that to date there has been a to ciation for the many acts of kind Mr. Weaver was born ih Knox
tal registration of 32,676 names ness and sympathy shown during county, Tennessee, January 16,
church of Loretta, Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannon moved to in 10,633 applications for War Ra our recent bereavement. — The 1897, a son of Brad and Eliza
Nevada, Illinois, following their tion Book No. 4 in Livingston Remmers and Cording Families. Weaver. He was married in
Bloomington, January 21, 1920, to
---------- aa------------marriage where he was in busi county.
Miss Celia Hale. They moved to
ness. They moved to Saunemin In A breakdown of figures shows T O T H E PU B L IC
June, 1888, where they lived the ration books for:
I have purchased the Boughton the Piper City community In
balance of their lives. They cel Male* over 1 8 ______ 10,461 garage and will do all kinds of 1938 and to a farpi south of
ebrated their 68th wedding anni Females over 18_____ 12,246 general car repairing and farm Chatsworth in 1942 and to the
versary In April 1942, just pre Males under 1 8 _____ 5,109 tractor work. Many cars need village this year. He was em
Females under 1 8 ........ 4,861 tuning up, oil changed and anti ployed at the Sanderson & Porter
ceding Mr. Lannon’s death.
Returns Indicated that a num freeze, before freezing weather. ordnance plant near Wilmington.
Funeral services were held in
the Catholic church in Loretta ber In the county did not have Will be glad to give as good serv Surviving are the wife, two
Saturday morning with burial in the No. 3 book to show before re ice as possible under present con daughters, Nellie and Maxine, at
home, three sons. Pvt. Edgar, in
Mt. Olivet cemetery at Dwight. , ceiving the No. 4 book and the to ditions.—Joe Baltz.
tals would be brought higher
service, in Alaska; Corp. Joseph,
when these returns were in.
Camp Sibert, Ala.; and Donald,
THANK YOU
Choose Second Jury List
Having sold my place of busi at home; two sisters, Mrs. Fran
The Livingston county board of WAR BOND SALES
ness to Joe Baltz, I bespeak for ces Karstensen and Miss Ida
supervisors were called into spe TOTAL $76,154
him the same good treatment that Handy, of Clinton, Tennessee.
cial session in Pontiac Monday
Mr. Weaver had driven up town
morning for the purpose of pre The Citizens Bank reports a to has been accorded me. During the from
his home just south of the
eight
years
I
have
tried
to
serve
paring a petit jury list which will tal sale of $76,154.00 purchase
hard
road
on Fifth street, filled
comprise one-tenth of the legal price of War Bonds, during the the public the best I could and
gasoline tank at a filling sta
voters of each sex of each town Third War Loan drive divided as they have responded in like way. his
and apparently was en route
Thank you all most heartily for tion
follows:
or each precinct in the county.
home
when killed. Roy Sleeth
all
the
business
and
favors
given
Supervisors, at their September
Chatsworth township, $58,979;
was
standing
in the front of hi*
meeting, In preparing a petit Jury Germanville township, $11,110; me—Mrs. Julia Boughton.
home facing the hard road and
list, inadvertantly failed to fur Charlotte township, $6,075.
near the scene and witnessed the
nish a proper list, and State’s At In addition to the above a amall TODAY'S LOCAL MARKETS
accident
as did Leonard French
torney Hubert Edwards, in the amount was issued for credit of No. 2 yellow co rn _________98c and possibly
others. These men
court of Judge Ray Sesler Friday, Pleasant Ridge and Forrest town No. 2 white corn ____ ___ $1.13 state that Mr. Weaver’s cor stop
challenged the array of jurors as ships.
No. 2 oats ................. ....... 76c ped before starting across the
it now exists.
No. 2 new soy beans ......... $1.80 tracks.
Judge Sesler allowed the chal CARD OF THANKS
Eggs ....,....... ... .................... 41c Through the courtesy of Editor
The family and relatives of the Old Rooster*____ ______ 15c James
lenge Saturday morning In circuit
Patterson of the Fairbury
court, and ordered that Jurors as late Gordon Weaver take this Hfeavy H em ___:__________ 21c Blade and who was a member of
means
of
thanking
their
friends
•elected by the supervisors be dis
White RockSprings .............. 23c the coroner’s jury, we are able to
charged, as well as the list of 300 and neighbor* for the courtesies Leghorn Springs .....
19c give a portion of the testimony
jurors selected to serve In courts and favors shown them.
Cream ...........
61c given at the Inquest
of reoord during the coming year,
“Dr. W. A. Marshall, of Fairalso the panel of Juror* drawn to FISH FRY AND BARD-4)
—A box of twenty-one assorted bury, said hfe had examtAM the
try cases next month in the cir At CYNeH’s Tavern, Saturday, Christmas card* for $1.00 at The body. That there was a deep cut
beginning at 2 pm.
cuit court.
Plalndealer office.

LOOKING AROUND THE COUNTY

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDE ALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
—Envelopes—printed to your
Here all the dogs late it very much. X doubt if I
Other than the sugar cane grow Our entertainment la pretty Ing Center.
ing here, they have a little com good here. We have shows three that the civilians donate, are could get along without it.
order—50c per 100.—Plaindealer.
Sincerely yours,
and watermelons are grown in nights a week. And we have been trained for different types of war
R Traeger Roeenboom
great quantities.
And last, but getting all new shows. Besides the work. The dogs seem to be very
not least, they grow green vege shows we have been getting a few fond of their new masters. They R. T. Roeenboom S F 1/c
U. S. N. A. B. D.
tables. But none of these would USO shows, which are pretty are well treated and well fed.
What spare time we had on the 110th Bn , Co. C-6
compare with what we grow. good. Then, of course, there is the
12 oz.
There are a few banana trees on Red Cross building where we can island we spent swimming in the Gulfport, Mississippi
jurf
and
fishing.
the island, but I have seen no go. They have games thefe, books
Somewhere In the South Pacific more than a few trees in any one of all kinds, etc.
Fishing in salt water was a new
October 8, 1943—Dear Mr. Por place.
This winds up most of the things thrill for moat of us. We had hand
And the bananas that I
Jesse Perish spent brief fur
terfield— Gosh, it has been a have eaten are delicious, because on the island where I am. That is, lines and didn’t know what we
lough
recently wiwth his wife,
long time since I last wrote you. they are left on the trees to ripen. what I can Write about, There were fishing for. Result ? No fish
And I am sorry for dt, too, for you I have seen bananas over here are some interesting things here for first two days. After we tried Marilyn, and her parents, Mr. and
have been very nice to me ever grow to be 12 to 14 inches in that I’m sure would interest you. different methods and baits we Mrs. Mike Brown. Jesse gradu
since I left to do my job in the length. Boy, what a banana split But it jp. restricted, so, with that met with success and caught sea ated from the Harlingen, Texas,
aerial gunnery schcool the first of
service.
in mind, I will close, hoping you bass, sea cat, flounder and May and received his silver wings.
they would make!
I t has been a terrible day here,
croaker.
The food that we eat here is are in'the best of health.
Hhe attended the airplane me
rainy all day with' hardly a let-up- mostly canned food, which con
*niere were hundreds of the best chanics' school at Keesler Field,
Sincerely yours,
We couldn’t do any work at all sists of com, peas, beets, diced
fishermen in the world on the is Miss. O i October 3rd, he receiv
*
DAVID
on account of it. But I did find carrots, pickles, dehydrated pota Cpl./T- David I. Johnson 36030224 land when we landed. They did ed his diploma as an ekpert elrenough itime to put up a radio toes when we can’t get fresh po "I Co., 132nd Infantry
n’t like our Intrusion a bit. One ylane mechanic and was promoted
aerial. Other than that I rested tatoes from the island 'here. That APO 716, % Postmaster
night <me of my mates and I were to the rank of sergeant. He left
the rest of the day, or wrote a few consists of all the vegetables. In San Francisco, Calif.
fishing and we noticed a school of last week for Salt Lake City, Uath
letters.
*
large minnows near the shore, where he will be assigned to his
the meat line we have corned
—Rs—
where we were. It wasn’t long squadron.
beef,
luncheon
meat
for
the
main
Tiaeger
Rosea
boom
Writes
We are restricted on writing a
before a flock of these fishermen
meats.
In
the
fruits
we
have
ev
Interestingly
of
life
In
lot
of
things.
More
so
than
any
Get acqualoted now with t*ndy goodness
Save Today!
flew over and showed their dis
ery
kind
that
is
grown.
I’m
gett
the
Seabees
other organization. I couldn’t say
—A
box
of
printed
sptionery
•t Its tempting best.. . . Josn Manning the reason for it. Because most ing so tired of these canned foods
like
of
us
in
a
most
unfriendly
Gulfport, Mias.. Saturday, Oc
from The Plaindealer, makes a
Chocolates are just chock full of mouth everybody knows where we .are. that I hate to write what I think tober 16, 1943—Kit Com m ittee- manner. They were pelicans and nice birthday gift. Nice boxes
not
knowing
what
they
were
cap
of
them.
Although,
considering
Dear
Friends—No
doubt
you
are
The island that I am on at the
watering tastiness that is only possible
printed to your order for $2 and
present consists of mostly moun the things we have, we have some wondering if I received my kit. able- of we left their fishing $250. Stop in and look ’em over.
when pure, fresh ingredients are com tains. There is very little level pretty good meals here In “I” I did, and it contains nothing but grounds.
We devised means and methods
I forgot to mention useful articles for the service
ground. Therefore, most of the company.
bined in unusual
— Try the want ads for good
things that are grown here are that we have plenty of coffee to man. That is as it should be as of procuring crabs and oysters results.
tccipes.. . . Take
mown on the side of the hill. And drink. Lately we have been try we have little room for useless a r which we cooked over open fires
m
home a box today!
there are crops planted the year ing to get hold of a lot more green ticles. This kit has been well in addition to our regular meals.
The Seabees’ motto is “Can Do”
around here. As soon as 'the fields vegetables that are grown here. planned and prepared. I compli
POUND
are cleared of one crop, another What little wo do get is sure a ment you. I have used my kit and the men are certainly living
up to it. They are doing things
more than anything else I have.
is planted. The main crop grown treat.
PACKAOI
I have beetf in Gulfport for five they never knew they were cap
Our living accommodations are
here is sugar cane. When I first
saw a field of this, I thought it good. We are living in large tents, weeks. Here I received the third able of.
Yesterday afternoon I was very
was sorghum cane. It has the which accommodate five men. But phase of my training. TTiis traiiimuch
surprised to get a phone
ing
is
mostly
a
hardening
course.
in'
a
pinch
we
can
put
eight
men
in
same characteristics except that
sugor cane when ready to har one of these tents. Cur beds con We hiked to the rifle range which call. I was more surprised when
vest has no seeds at the top of sist of folding cots. They are bet is thirty-five miles from our I found that It was Jerome Bouhl.
R E X A IX D RU G GIST
the stalk.
So with this on the ter than sleeping on the ground- camp, one way. The return trip He is stationed just a few mJes
CHATSW ORTH, ILLINOIS
island there is no sugar rationing But give me my old bed back brought the total to seventy miles. from me and neither of us knew
home any old time. While we are We spent a week on the rifle of the other’s whereabouts until
using these tents we fix them range and hiked from ten to twen this week. Jerome was on liberty
so we can place boxes around to ty miles a day while there. This and came to my camp about two
put our clothes etc., in. Other was not easy going as part of the o'clock yesterday afternoon and
wise we would have to keep them trip was wading through swamps we were able to visit until ninewhere the water was up to our thirty last night. This is one of
in our barracks bags.
So much for that; as for myself armpits. In that one week we the rare pleasures that a service
GET A WOLF TUNE-UP NOW!
We spent
and my work in “I” Company, I walked more than a hundred and man can experience.
a
lot
of
time
comparing
Army
and
fifty
miles
with
a
heavy
pack.
help perform the duties in com
For the past week I have been Navy life. One of the things that
H ave your car checked lor ignition trouble that may
munications. Such as the laying of
telephone wires, operating radios, stationed on Cat Island. This is surprised Jerome most was the
cause excessive wear or bum up excessive fuel.
Prepare
and other items which take their a small island in the Gulf where comfort we are permitted in
dressing.
we
get
more
training
on
landing
your car now for Winter Driving. Our service will satisfy
part in communications, I don’t
He was surprised to find that
know whether I can write this operations.
your dem ands for a smoother-running car.
We left the docks at Gulfport our movies are free and that our
much about my work. But I guess
haircuts
are
fifteen
cents
where
about
nine
o’clock
in
the
morning
the only way to find out is to
write it. ’Hie other things that I and reached the island late in the he must pay forty. In return I
Correction o f hard-starting
^ I j would like to write about pertain- afternoon. This was a very plea was envious of his laundry. It is
very
cheap,
where
I
have
to
do
my
m otors otar specialty
sant
trip.
We
were
convoyed
by
a
; | i ing to my work, I can’t.
school
of
porpoises
which
played
|
own
on
a
board
and
scrub
brush.
| You probably have been won!! dering what division the 132nd around our barge all the way to This is my moat arduous task. I’d
\ \ i Infantry is in.
Our division is the island. These large fish would rather do anything than do my
BATTERY A (
• j called the "Americal Division.” come alongside almost close own washing.
|
Today
is
pay
day
and
my
nuriu
enough
to
be
touched.
ELECTRIC
i
! We just got our orders on that the
Normally. Hie army use* this her is about to J>e called so I must
; other day, stating that we could
Phone 5038
309 N. Oak St., PONTIAC
■j put it in our letters. Being over- island, now they share it with the stop writing.
] 11seas (censored) and eight days be- Seabees. The Army uses this base I I want to thank you again for
• | j fore we were able to tell you this. for the War Dog Reception Train- your most useful kit. I apprec•! | That's how strict they are in this
11 company.
Some time ago I started a story
I of my life overseas, where I’ve
been and what I did. And also
! what took place on land and seaGuaranteed 17 Years
; But the officers in my last com| pany found out what I was doing
A verage cost, including all labor and material — for an
and made me burn it. So when I
average 5-room house— for only
J get back home, I am going to
j have to rewrite it for you.
ABOUT millions of men now in our armed services
| I ’ve heard so much about your
j picture gallery that is in your win
. 6 0
ABOUT thousands o f our men and women in prison camps
dow. I sure, would like to see It.
j I was talking to Francis KurtenABOUT wounded and sick in far-fI ung hospitals
I bach about it a week ago. And by
Jthe way he is in excellent health.
We were talking about the col
ABOUT starving children in invaded countries
X lection
of pictures you have on
hand. And he said "Before long
ABOUT hordes of homeless in bom bed areas
they will have to be moving them
to some different place.” Sure
ABOUT rehabilitating our wounded and maimed
enough, when I received one of
While we have labor and
the Piaindealers you sent it told
ABOUT homeless and hungry people in invaded countries
material available
me you intended moving them.
I have told about everything I
GAMBLE'S SUPER QUALITY
ABOUT recreational activities for our boys overseas
can pertaining to the -island ex
cept about the people here. Their
ABOUT starving Chinese A llies a fter years o f war
ways of living are very simple.
They live in grass huts, That Is
except the town people. The peo
ABOUT refugees in H olland — B elgium — Russia and other lands
ple do their farm work with the
aid of oxen. Horses are used some
Pays for Itself in 3 Years in Fuel Savings Alone
ABOUT the activities o f theU nited Service Organizations
in the fieldls but mostly they are
U. S. O —Jewish W elfare—Salvation Army — K nights o f Columbus — Y.
used for riding.
Things such as shoes, clothing,
ATTIC IN AVERAGE
M.
C. A. and the Travelers’ Aid.
etc., are made by hand. And since
FIVE ROOM HOUSE
we have moved here the prices
(24x30 feet)
have jumped tremendously. For
Including labor and materials
instance, a pair of shoes could be
bought for 83 before we came
COOLNESS
WARMTH
here. Now the same pair cannot
be bought for less than $15. So
—FOR—
IN WINTER
IN SUMMER ,
you can Imagine how hard it is for
us to have a good time hi town.’
You can reduce your heating
Your home when insulated
One good thing, the government
Up to T~
33 ~
1/3% and elbnltip
has set a price of washing clothes.
with Home guard will be up to cost
nate drafts and uneven temper
There are three classes of people
18 degrees cooler in summer. atures.
who live here, but I can’t name
LIVINGSTON COUNTY’S QUOTA—$31,260.00
them.

HUSKING
GLOVES

W. C. Q U I N N

ROOFING AND SHINGLES

WOIFS

A NEW ROOF

HOW MUCH DO YOU CARE?

Insulate Now!

Homegaard Insulation

ALL UNITED IN ONE GREAT DRIVE

9o o o 9ooo

AVERAGE FIVE-ROOM
HOUSE INSULATED FOR
(4 nldewaR* and a ttic)

*140

Average coat, including cost of all material and labor

'

Convenient Monthly Payments

YOU CAN SAVE LABOR COST BY INSTALL ;
ING IT YOURSELF

k

4-FOOT

FLOCK
FEEDERS
Regular 4.29

Homeguard Insulation 19 easily applied by hand or with ;
convenient machine which you can use FREE if you wish to .
do the job yourself.

1 : V.'i
E.' >

This Is Six Times Greater Than Last Year’s Drive

fI
:

A sk your Gamble dealer for
F R E E E ST IM A T E
on your Insulation job

Demonstrate Your Loyality By Your
To Meet Our Quota We Must Give Freely

GREET SOLICITORS WITH A SUBSTANTIAL GIFT
Compare Your Comforts With Others9 Sufferings

Special
*

INSULATION AND ROOFING DEPARTM ENT
IM* Square
Tel. 5016
Pontiae, nitnols •
6 ♦♦♦♦■H I ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ■ !

114 H U » > 1 1

S E A R S . ROE BUG
CHATSW ORTH

NATIONAL WAR FUND
'

County Headquarters—220 W. Madison S t,'P on tiac
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THE CHATSWORTH PLAIN DEALER

to

your

URGE FARMERS TO KEEP SALES
SUPS OF A ll DAIRY DEUVERIES
The following new s article h a s#
been released through the Living .......... ..
aton County Triple A office.
4-H CLUB NEW S
Chairman Geo. Billerbeck of the
Livingston County Triple-A Com
i > 1 1 1 1 1 11 m i l l i i h i h »
m ittee today urged all producers
of dairy products to keep sales Cons
slips of their whole milk or but-1 The 1943 4-H Club com and soyterfat deliveries starting October bean show w ill be held Saturday
1. 1943.
Farm ers w ill be asked November 20, In the Farm Bureau
•to supply the county Triple-A o f- Assem bly a t Pontiac,
flee with these records as th e ) Members w ith the com demon
basis for computing paym ents to stration atrip teat project w ill ex
dairy farm ers under the recently- hi bit their com pleted com record
announced dairy feed payment books and 10-ear sam ple of each
program.
Producers unable to, variety of com grow n In the proobtain sales receipts should keep ject. Each different variety m ust
som e other aoeuxate record o f be labeled giving its yield per
acre, number o f leaning, broken
their deliveries.
T he paym ent rates for Illin ois down stalk s and th e name of th e
w ill be 30 cen ts pe r hundred variety.
T hose having the 5-acre yield
w eight for w hole m ilk and four
cen ts per pound for butterfat in project w ill exhibit: (a ) com rec
Henderson, W arren, Knox, Peoria, ord book (b ) a peck sam ple of
W oodford, Livingston. Fbrd. Iro shelled com (c ) a 10-ear sam ple
quois, and a ll counties to ih elr of ear com .
north; and 33 cen ts per hundred
T he soybean snow la only for
w eight for w hole m ilk and four m em bers enrolled in th e soybean
cen ts per pound for butterfat in project w ho did not exhibit a sam 
a ll counties to th e south o f the p le o f hay a t th e 4-H fair. M em
above named.
bers wiU exhibit th eir soybean
Lee M. Gentry, chairman o f the record book and a peck sam ple of
Illin ois Agricultural Conservation soybean seed.
Comm ittee, said th e program is
In connection w ith the 5-acre
designed
to protect farmers yield project, members are re
against increases in the coat of minded that they should make ar
dairy feeds, including hay, which rangem ents very soon to have
have occurred since Septem ber. som eone from th e county office
1942.
T he program as now es make the official yield check on
tablished w ill operate from O cto their plots.
ber 1 to Decem ber 31, 1943.
—MX—
The first paym ents are expected Pontiac Club Reorganises
to be made to cover October
The first w inter m eetihg of the
sales. The exact date o f the in Pontiac Junior Oooperators was
itial payments w ill depend on the held on Monday evening, October
advisability
of
adm inistrative 18, in the Farm Bureau Assem bly.
forms. Paym ent procedure is ex
The following officers were
pected to be relatively sim ple, elected for the com ing year: presi
w ith checks being drawn by the dent. John Gschwendtner; vicecounty Triple-A office for redemp president, Donald Schm idt; secre
tion at local banks.
Ekact de tary-treasurer, Jean Schneeman.
tails w ill be available soon in ail recreation leaders, Eileen M ackTVipIe-A offices.
inson and Eldon ScrivefT; m usic
Paym ents for butter sold as co-chairmen, Joan and B illy B ressbutter w ill be made at 80 per cent ner.
of the butterfat rate. Cream sold
The date of the next meeting
for consumption as c r a m w ill re was set for November 15.
ceive a payment of 20 per cgnt of
the butterfat rate.
N ational Achievem ent W eek
November 8-14 has been desig
nated as N ational 4-H A chieve
m ent W eek. During th is w eek the
accom plishm ents of 1,700,000 4-H
members in the production and
conservation of food during 1943
FOR SALE—Purebred Spotted w ill be stressed through radio
Poland China brood sow s and one programs, newspaper and m aga
m ale hog.—d in e r Jehle, CuUom. zine articles and special programs
in m any sta tes and countAee.
WANTED — I I to 2 year old
On November 6 -the N ational
Hampshire or Berkshire m ale hog. Farm and Home Hour wHl devote
S tate weight and price.—Brmndes m ost of its broadcast to th is 4-H
Bros.. M anville, R. No. 1.
event.
,
-cMX —
FOR SALE—Chore Boy twounit portable milker, nearly new. Falrbury B e e ts O ffleem
The regular m onthly m eeting of
—Roy E Steldinger,
Falrbury.
the FTalrbury Junior Farm ers 4-H
Phone 3-F-5.
Club w as held Monday evening,
FOR SALE—Registered Spot October 18, at the home o f Fran
ted Poland China boars. Popular ces Hildreth. The m eeting w as
bloodlines, outstanding Individuals. presided over by President How
Also Hampshire rams and one ard FreedScotch Shorthorn bull, red, serv
The club voted to hold a wiener
iceable age. Come and look our roast at John Thom psons tim ber
offerings over. — Sam Schiipf A on W ednesday evening, October
Sons. Gridley, 2H m iles east on 20, at 7:30 o’clock. Cherries MlsU S. 24 and 2% north.
kell. Jo Anne Thompson, Richard
K ilgus ana John Thompson were
FOR SALE—Hampshire boars appointed to gather wood. Each
and gilts, different ages, som e late member to bring his own food.
spring boars for 933- Purebred
Project talk s were given by
H olstein bull calves
from one
week to four m onths old, >35.00 Frances H ildreth and Jo Anne
Frances told about
and up. — Lorlng C Barr, Cor Thompson.
the care, m anagem ent and feed
nel).___________________________
ing o f her Cheviot, which won
FOR SALE—Choice Shorthorn Grand Champion for her a t the
bulls, serviceable age, and som e 4-H Show last August. Jo Anne
fu ll blooded rams. — W. P . Brady. told all about how she raised her
Hereford steer since last October.
Chataworth. Strawn phone.
A fter the program the follow ing
FOR BALE—Two nice black officers w ere elected: President,
face ratna a t reasonable farm Charles MiakeH; vice-president,
price.—Joe Schneider, Strawn.
George Strode; secretary, Frances
FOR
SALE—O ne triple box H ildreth; reporter, Richard Kil
wagon and gear com plete and one gus; treasurer, Howard W eed and
good set harness. — R. E. Caasa- recreation chairman, John Thompn.
dy, Blackstone, I m ile w est of
The next m eeting w ill be held
Styibury Church.______ _________
at the high school on Monday
FOR SALE—Registered Hamp evening. Novem ber 22. President
shire boars, priced reasonable. — M.'tkell appointed the follow ing
Merle Rocke, Flanagan.
Gray- com m ittees for the next m eeting:
mont phone._______________ ____ Refreshm ents, Glenn Craig, Margfe Craig end P hyllis Thompson;
FOR SA LE—Side delivery rake. recreation, John Thompson, Glenn
Irvin Gentea, R. 4, Pontiac. Oeoya Craig and Byard W illiam s. Pro
phone.
ject talks are to be given by
FOR SALE—Three purebred George Strode and Luoetta Wea
ls.
Du roc boars, double immune. —
A fter a period of gam es, re
Wm. Haag, Cullom.
freshm ents w ere served and the
FOR SALE—Two Red Polled n e e fn g adjourned.
—Richard K ilgus, Reporter
* bulls, registered, 1 year old. Also
two milk cow s and SO N ew Hampehire Red pullets.—Budd Drury,'
A ll entries for the Junior D e
Graymont.
partm ents o f the Chicago F it
FOR, SA L E -Purebred Duroc Stock Show November 29 to D e
boars and gilts.—Chaa. L Cas- cember 2 m ust be m ade by N o
sady, Blackstone._______________ vem ber L

1

fOW!
Lble that may
[el.
Prepare
Ice will satisfy

Exchange List

KVICE
IPhone 5038

»U8 —

Y.

GIFT

Let George Do I t
YOtiU_

******************* Short Full Feed ot Com Finishes
HOME B U R E A U |
H 111 » » !■W W !■* »♦
Steers for Sale
OOMJLNO EVENTS

LI I H I

Nov. 2—Belle Prairie Unit. HostMrs. Albert Koehler.
Nov. 2—Chataworth Unit. Host
ess, Mrs. Clara Game.
Nov. 3—Sunbury Unit. Hostess,
Mrs. Fred Bayer.
Nov. 4 — Amity Unit. Hostess,
Mrs. Philo Girard.
Nov. 4—Esmen Unit.
Hostess,
Mrs. Donald Gourky.
Nov. 5—Pontiac Unit.
Hostess,
Mrs. J. H. Hughes.

J

YOUR H ELP 18 NEEDED

O’NEAL ASKS FARM LEADERS TO
BACK THE A N TI-SU BSID Y DRIVE
T o A ll Farm Bureau
Leaders and M embers
We won a great victory when
the House Banking and Currency
Committee adopted legislation
continuing the Commodity Credit
Corporation with a strong prohi
bition against any consumer sub
sidies, but our big battle is still
ahead of us in the House and the
Senate.
We are staunchly supporting
the bill reported by the commit
tee, particularly the provisions
continuing CCC and support pric
es prohibiting subsidies in lieu of
fair prices.
I wish to urge that you register
with your congressman and in be
half of this legislation and espe
cially insist on adoption of the
provisions that prohibit subsidies
in lieu of fair prices.
The Administration and organ
ized labor undoubtedly will mus
ter aH of their forces to try and
eliminate the prohibitions against
consumer subsidies and it is there
fore vitally necessary that Con
gress hear from the country.
There is absolutely no Justifi
cation for subsidizing consumer
grocery bills out of borrowed mo
ney at a time when consumers
arc receiving the highest incomes
in history. It is most unjust to
saddle this burden on our boys at
the lront to pay when they return
from the war.
We are not asking for the elim
ination of price control- All we are
asking is an adjustment of price
ceilings to cover the Increased
cest of wartime food production
and to prevent War Bond money
from being used to help defray
grocery bills.
Subsidies plainly lead to infla
tion. The prohibition of subsidies
will help check inflation.
Sincerely yours,
(signed) Edward A. O’Neal

Canned Pumpkin
Convenient for Pies
And Puddings

Pumpkin is easy to store and
not particularly easy to can, but
when storage space is inadequate,
canning is a good way to take
care ol the winter's supply. Then,
too, the convenience ot having the
product ready to use for pies and
puddings or to serve as a vege
table, may make canning worth
while.
Pumpkin belongs to the non
acid group of vegetables, so don’t
attem pt to can it unless you have
a pressure canner to take care of
the processing, advises Miss Fran
ces E. Cook, home economist, Uni
versity of Illinois College of Ag
riculture.
Rationing regulations
for pressure cannera have been re
laxed recently and they may now
be purchased for individual home
use.
If you haven't one, apply
directly to your local agricultural
war board for a certificate of eli
gibility, or If you filed an appli
cation earlier in the season, ask
that your application be reviewed
under the new rulings.
Use firm, well-ripened pump
kin; underripe pumpkin gives an
inferior, flavorless canned pro
duct.
Wash the pumpkin and
then cut it into hadves, cutting
from stem to blossom, using a
sturdy knife or a cleaver. Scoop
out the seeds and spongy pulp,
and cut the halves into pieces of
convenient size and peeL Dice
or cut into smaller lengths, put
Into a small amount of boiling
water and cook until thoroughly
heated, about 8 to 10 minutes.
Pack the hot pumpkin into the
containers, add 14 teaspoon of
salt to each pint and cover with
boiling water. Process at 15
pounds pressure, allowing 70 min
utes for pint Jars or No. 2 cans.
Quart Jars are not recommended
M H H m m i > H n n u n for pumpkin because of the long
processing period required. Count
Speaking of
the processing time from the time
the desired pressure or temper
Insurance . • •< ►ature
is reached. Keep pressure
as uniform as possible throughout
.......... ....
the processing period, as fluctua
By Glen Q ienow etti
* tion means uneven cooking tem
I w ish to remind you th a t there perature and may cause underw ill no doubt be numerous head processing and the extraction of
lines of people getting injured and liquid from the jars.

killed In com picking m achines,
if this year proves to be no d iffer
en t from other years in th e past.
You are urged to take a little
m ore tim e and see th a t th e ma
chinery is shut o ff before m aking
adjustm ents or attem pting to pull
large stalk s or husks out o f the
machinery. As a further precau
tion it m ight be a good investm ent
to buy a Country Life Insurance
Accident policy.
I wish to point out th at your
Farm ers L iability Insurance in
addition to giving you protection
for injury or death to farm hands
working for you, this policy also
protects you against liability claim
in case your livestock should get
on the road and be th e cause o f
personal Injury done to qpmeone
b y striking your live stock w ith
an autom obile which would result
In an accident.

frOR SALE — Berkshire m ale
The U. 9. Government w ill soon
FOR SALE—R egistered Chea
hogs.—EHls Harding, R. No. 2. te r W hite boars- Grand cham  be issuing checks a t th e rate o f
Pontiac. Phone 9-12-4L
pion 4-H Club Show a t P on tiac; 1,000,000 each working day.
*—
■■■■■ 1 .................... ■
FOR SALE — Conn C-mcJody also litter m ates and other regis
saxophone.—Mary Donna Schade, tered boars.—Leonard Sellm yer,
•
T he Animal M eeting o f •
Saunemln.
Chatsworth. Phone 144R-2.
• th e
Farm ers Cream ery •
FOR SALE—2 yearling Jersey • Company o f Bloom ington •
FOR SA LE—F ive horse-power
H ercules engine.
A lso Cheater heifers. A bo one galvanized ele • trill be held a t Bloom ington *
W hite boars. — Albert Steldinger, vator spout.—-O. V. D avis, Pon • Saturday, Novem ber 13th. •
tiac, Route 1. Cornell phone.
Strawn, H I
• •
• •

Look in all the store rooms and
on the top shelves, everywhere
about pour home, for some of
these used or extra appliances:
Vacuum cleaners, hot plates,
toasters, waffle irons, mixers,
irons, lamps, percolators, cords—
even old refrigerators. Anything
electrical.
If you find anything
which you can donate, call any
Home Bureau member. Someone
will be sent to pick up your con
tribution to the sale. Or you can,
It you desire, deliver it to some
Home Bureau member in each
central point agreed upon by the
community.
The W ar Production Board
points out th a t this redistribution
service is the only way the great
need for appliances can be met
now. A survey by the Office of
Civilian Requirements shows a di
rect relationship between absen
teeism of workers in war plants
and the availability of labor
saving appliances at home.
The help of every family in Liv
ingston county will be appreciated.
Details as to collection centers
and the date of the sale will be
announced soon.
H E L P MAKE ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES AVAILABLE

Due to the war effort, manufac
ture of electrical appliances has
been stopped for the duration. As
a result, there are many families'
in the County who are in acute
need of some of these labor saving
appliances and are unable to ob
tain them.
The County Home Bureau is co
operating with the War Produc
tion Board Office of War Utilities,
and the Public Service Company
of Northern Illinois to make idle
appliances (old, new, used or ex
tra) available to those who need
them. A county-wide concerted
effort is being made to gather to
gether all these idle appliances,
have them repaired by competent
service men and offer them for
sale at a big Ro-Oondltioaed Eleotr te l

A p p lia n c e

H ale.

After steers have been kept on<
pasture until they reach a weight
of 800 to 900 pounds, a short, full
feed of corn for about three
months seems to put on enough
finish to suit the market, says E.
T. Robbins, livestock extension
specialist, University of Illinois
College of Agriculture.
Such steers may gain 250
pounds or more during that period
Livingston Service:
with not over 30 bushels of corn
required, according to the system
Company
Robbins worked out last year.
When the steers are thought to - H - H -i- H n 11 M l f r M H i m l
have barely reached a “Good” Motor Oil Campaign:
finish and will produce “A” car
The summer motor oil campaign
casses , they are sold.
closed August 31st.
More than
One lot of University steers 26.000 gallons of lubricating ji!
which had rye pasture last fall, orci more than 29,000 pounds of
old bluegrass pasture through the grease were delivered to patrons
winter, rye in early spring and Luring the campaign. The full val
grass until July was marketed ue of this program may not be
in August at >14.25 after a month recognized a t the present time,
on feed. Each steer ate only six however, motor oil and grease
bushels of com.
shipments are coming through
Thus, In the long grazing per very slowly and unless we have
iod on good pasture, gains made quite a lot of oil in the hands of
by these steers were cheap tiie farmers a t all tunes, a sp ru g
enough to make their loss a head work rush season might find all ct
considerably less than that of sim us with not enough oil on hand to
ilar steers wintered in drylot and fill your requirements.
Also
handled the same as others dur there might be definite limitations
ing the summer.
on certain high grade m otor oils
at any time.

Machinery Tire
Quota Too Sm all
For Conversions
Many requests have come to
the Farm Bureau office concern
ing permits to obtain tractor .tires
for the conversion of steel wheels
to rubber tires. The totaF num
ber of machinery tires allotted to
Livingston County for the past
month was fifty-three. These
tires are for all types of farm ma
chines (except trucks). This al
lotment must cover requests for
replacements often for tractors,
wagons, combines, and any other
farru machine, except trucks,
mounted on rubber.
It has been necessary, in the
opinion of the OPiA, to pass upon
all requests for replacement tires
before granting any tires for con
version from steel to rubber. For
the past month the replacement
tires have completely utilized the
tire quota and for that reason no
tires were available in the quota
for change-overs. Unless the tire
situation will in the future make
It possible to increase the quota
for Livingston County, there
seems to be little opportunity for
permits to change from steel
wheels to rubber tires.

K e ith Q ualifies

* (Spl. C FI Photo to th is newspaper from C liff L an t)—K eith John
son, Orion, 111-, high school vocational agricultural student, w as the
first 4-H Club member in w estern Illinois to qualify in th e ton litter
hog project.
His litter of ten, farrowed March 11, weighed 2,360
pounds a t the end of th e 180 day project period.
______

WHICH COST MORE?

Feed Shortage
Forces Sale of
R ange Cattle
T he following letter w as re
ceived October 21 by George B il
lerbeck, chairman of th e LA/ingston County War Board:
“Due to drouth and over-stock
ed ranches, the available range
forage for winter grazing in New
M exico is very limited.
U nless
a large number of cattle are
Dm* tow nI Im iril M in
m arketed very soon, the ranchers
to repair Mt car, .
«fy • fow M m to ropek .
in th is sta te w ill sustain severe
losses.
Normally, ranchers in
BUT w hen Mm p riittria n subsequently died
th is sta te sril their ca ttle
to
from « fractured sltull, the policyholder's lia
buyers who pasture them on w int
bility rex Into thousands of dollars ................
t
er w heat pasture in the Plains
NXowl annoy- toneme hot to pay—for the Samoa* to yoir prop
Area. T hat pasture Is not avail
erty, lot #o i oo n i to *o other M ow or pwhapt far both . - Th*
able th is year; consequently, very
onsent M«y ho only « fow M m , or ft mmy nm Wo • wot (hot w* c«S
few buyers are now in the field.
MOOOSpoor iwomw.. .Why n M |W the fbootlol mawHy of yewnoN
T herefore, w e are attem pting to
or yoy hoha» Mno oo Ik Rrissl otto Iim u m i ftoMqr w* ammo Mr
secure a market for our livestock
rhfc for yeot
In your sta te.”
nWNttxmhrwX—whhm i r i h w IA >Mm I C M n Xr.
I f sn y feeder is interested, the
IUIN0IS AM imTUm WUT1IAI lHSURAHa COMPANY
Farm Bureau or AAA office w ill
secure more detailed inform ation.
Feeders m ay also obtain m ore in O rville B ertsche
. Forrest
Ben A. Roth
form ation from their com m ission Looter Clark
A. B. S h u b ert________Saunemln
firm .
M. H . Gochanour
Frank S ta b le r ____________OdaU
G. O. Chenoweth — Farm Bureau
E arl G ourley.
A sk your neighbor to Join today) A . L. H arris
O ffice

Winner:
Richard Bennett, who serves
parts of Owego, Saunemin and
Union Townships, was the high
ranking service man in the Liv
ingston Service Company, having
delivered 3,625 gallons of oil and
grease for a total of 134% of his
quota. A1 Jones, serving Pike and
Eppards Point Townships, rated
second place with 120% of quota;
Orman Brown, serving Charlotte,
Chatsworth
and
Germanville
Townships, third place with 107%
and Phil Rieger, serving Forrest
and Fayette Townships, fourth
place with 106% of his quota. J.
S. Marsh, serving parts of Owego,
Saunemln and Pontiac Townships,
rated first position bn number of
pounds of grease delivered, having
a total of 3,538 pounds during the
three-month period.
— *«a— '

Fuels:
It is very necessary a t this time
and will become more so during
the next 12 months that you keep
your storage tanks filled during
the time you are harvesting your
crops, and also a few weeks prior
to the time in the spring when you
will start spring field work.
We suggest that you let your
Service Man fill your underground
tank or barrels each time he pass
es your house during this fall and
spring. This will help your Com
pany to carry through the rush
periods of fall and spring work
THIS IS VERY IMPORTANT.
—m —
Anti-Freeze
It is time to be thinking about
anti-freeze. We call to your a t
tention the fact that all perma*
ment types of anti-freeze are def
initely short. We have received
some of this type of anti-freeze
but only a very small percentage
of what is needed.
The picture
is much brighter on alcohol. At
the moment, we can supply you
with any reasonable quantity of
alcohol, See your Service Man
on the blue and white truck end
get your needs filled today. This
is a high grade ethyl alcohol.
Roof Coating:
The cooler days during October
and November are the proper time
to prepare roofs for the winter
weather by applying roof coatin.g
One good application should
lengthen the life of the roof ap
proximately five years. You can
not afford not to use it.
— »»—
With the Boys In Uniform :
Twenty-five per cent (25%) of
the original male service force of
the Livingston Service Company
are in uniform. The last man to
leave was Ralph Zimmerman from
the Fairbury station. Two postal
cards and two letters have been
received from him the past cou
ple of weeks by this Office.
He
is located at C a m p Beale, Califor
nia, taking his basic training.
Bang’s disease in cattle costs
Illinois fanners over 4 million dol
lars annually.
The War Production Board has
asked the War Fbod Adminis
tration to make available for
alcohol production about 5,000,000 bushols of com a month.
3*4 years of German occupation
has cost H olland th e loss o f 700,000 or nearly 50% o f her m ilk
cows.
W heat sold by th e C om m odity*
Credit Corp. to feed m ixers m ay
be used only in m aking feeds for
dairy cow* and la y in g kens.
| There w ill be no cellin g on
butchery eggs or baby chicks.
IOPA consllerad it b u t W FA disap
proved, fearing ft would reduce
I poultry production.

wrftfe glfttefexltt.
BY S

J. PORTERFIELD AND
K. R. PORTERFIELD

Entered as second class m atter
• t the postoffice, Chatsworth, Il
linois, under act of March 3, 1879.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Y ear________________52.00
Six Months ------------------- $1.00
Canada, one year ............... $2.50
TELEPHONES:
Office Phone ...... — -------------32
S. J. Porterfield ---------------- 64
K. R. Porterfield
---------33

JUST RAMBLIN’
ALONG. . .
Halloween
Again comes the time of cutting
Halloween capers, to the tricks of
fastening pins in doorbells and
auto horns, soaping glass, apply
ing tick-tacks to windows, hoist
ing a gate or two, throwing bas
kets of leaves on cleanly swept
porches, dressing up in outlandish
costumes and throwing corn. Hal
loween is observed in many differ
ent ways in various communities.
Some children haven’t tried the

m
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Whether She’s Size 9

or j

22 Vs . . . W e Have a

! DRESS FOR H ER !|

I Whatever her size . . whatever I
: her age . . you will find the 5
| perfect gift diess for her here! §
| Choose from our collection of |
| smooth casuals, suit dresses, I
| dressy styles in styles to flat-1
I te r every figure and all sizes, 5
19-17 and 12 to 224.

! T o t & T een I

S

E'"

Opposite Post Office
PONTIAC, ILL

>

small-fry racket of “beggar’s
night,” with its forfeit of popcorn,
candy or pennies.
No need to
speak of the national custom of
soaping windows, as the young ev
erywhere know about this pro
ceeding. In cases where air is let
out of automobile tires this year,
a jail sentence wouldn’t be too
heavy a penalty for such a trick!
There are probably a number of
new Halloween stunts that have
n’t reached us but the old ones
couldn’t be improved upon. They
will be practiced by our chil
dren’s children, no doubt.
Knowing the Answers
The question used to go, "Where
do people get so much money to
spent on autos, big houses, clothes
radios, entertainment?” As a rule
we know today where people are
getting so much moneyto spepd.
They used to say, “It will have to
come to an end before long.’ That
remark holds true, perhaps, itoday. With everyone working, get
ting higher wages and generally
spending it as it comes, the matter
of “when the end” can well ariseBeing well paid and frequently, as
war jobs go, being over-paid, the
home market flourisheth. Banks
notice rising accounts, but stores
notice the steady buying, too. But
through all of this walks the man
who knows the answer. He is sav
ing as much as possible, is buying
War Bonds as often as he oan.
He knows of no finer investment,
that saves his neighbor’s boy, his
government and his home and
family.
That man probably
knows all the answers.
------------- pa------------- .
GARDNER AND MILLER
SALE REPORT
A large crowd was present at
the Gardner and Miller Poland
China boar and gilt sale last
Thursday night, Oct. 21st.
It was the only night sale held
in Illinois this year and proved to
be very successful.
Twenty-six boars and 34 gilts
were sold for a total of $3,587, or
$59 average. The top animal was
a gilt owned by Burdell Gardner
that sold for $142.50 to Bernard
Mills. Clinton. Second was also a
gilt going to Wm. Weeks & Sons,
Newark, 111., at $132.50. The top
boar was one that sold for $122.50. Two others sold for $110 and
$102.50 each.
Buyers were present from a
radius of 150 miles.
Getting Along With Joe
"If Roosevelt and Churchill
think they can dominate the peace
conference, they are headed for
grief. Uncle Joe is sitting in the
driver’s seat right now. We think
he will play ball—wants to play
ball with the Allies, but he isn’t
going to sit back while Churchill
and Roosevelt fix the rules with
out even consulting him- There
has to be some real diplomacy on
the part of Winston and F. D. R.
some give and take, and a get to
gether with Stalin before it is too
late."—LaGrange Citizen.
------------- tm------------- “Advances in the prices of
booze and beer and their scarcity
are going to make some folks
who drink like a fish, drink what
the fish drinks.”—Sparta NewsPlaindealer.

County Seat Notes

From Mm Ponttao

W

Granted Divorce
Elmer J. Schopp has beet)
granted a decree of divorce from
Elsie L. Schopp in the court of
Judge Ray Sesler on a statutory
charge. The court allowed the
defendant to resume her maiden
name, Elsie L. Taylor, and or
dered that the county court re
tain the jurisdiction of a minor
daughter.
—Re—
Taken to Bartonville
Elbert Mott, Pontiac, was ad
judged Insane by a medical com
mission Monday in the county
court of Judge J. H. McFadden,
and was taken to the state hos
pital at Bartonville by Deputy
Sheriff Don Morrison.
D w ight Inm ate P etitions fo u rty

Beatrice Wynn, an Inmate at
the State Reformatory for Wo
men at Dwight, has filed a peti
tion for a writ of habeas corpus,
which was allowed by the court
of Judge Ray Sesler. The heal ing
was set for Nov. 5, at 10 a.m.
The petitioner asks to be re
lieved of her imprisonment, due
to proceedings of the municipal
court in Chicago at the time she
was sentenced to the prison.
Ordered to Pay Alimony
In the divorce action of Mar
garet Lucus against Verne Lucus,
the court of Judge Ray Sesler has
ordered that the defendant pay
$15 per week as temporary ali
mony to the plaintiff.
NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Estate of Sarah A- Murtaugh,
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given to all
persons that Monday, December
6, 1943, is the claim date in the
estate of Sarah A. Murtaugh, de
ceased, pending in the County
Court of Livingston County, Illi
nois, and that claims may be filed
against the said estate on or be
fore said date without issuance of
summons.
Said claims may be
filed with the County Clerk,
Court House, Pontiac, Illinois.
HAZEL FORD,
Administrator
Hanley & Vail, Attorney
NOTICE O F CLAIM DAY

Estate of Frank Murtaugh, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given to all
persons that Monday, December
6, 1943, is the claim date in the
estate of Frank Murtaugh, de
ceased, pending in the County
Court of Livingston County, Illi
nois, and that claims may be filed
against the said estate on or be
fore said date without issuance of
summons.
Said claims may be
filed with the County Clerk,
Court House, Pontiac, Illinois.
HAZEL, FORD,
Administrator
Hanley & Vail, Attorney
CHARLOTTE AND EMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL CHURCHES
C harlotte

I T PA Y S

i:

Prices for 1 9 4 4 Planting, Cash and C a n y on Orders
BEFORE JA N U A R Y 1ST

Y ellow H yb rid s: M iller 201, 246,
21, 50 a n d U. S. 13
\ \ Regular Flat G rades ........................- ....... - ................... $ 8 .0 0
:: Thick Flat Grades ........................- ..................- ....... ..
$ 7 .0 0
‘ : AU Round G rades ............. ...................... ........................ $ 6 0 0

W hite H ybrids:

M iller 1050

; ; Regular Flat G rades ........ ......... - .................... - ......... $ 1 0 .0 0
j I Thick Flat Grade ............................ - --------------- ----- -$ 9 .0 0
|

Round Grades ................................. ......... ........—......... $ 8 .0 0
W E G U A R A N TE E Y O U R SA TISFA CTIO N

prompt service. — H. L. Mays,
tf

STRAYED—Black saddle hone. Jeweler, Forrest.
Phone Pontiac 8401 or 4231.

LOST — Ration Books 1, 2, 3,
FOR SALE—Purebred Cheater
FOR SALE — 1941 DeLuxe
and
4, issued to Mrs. Margaret
Ford. S et it a t Baldwin's Chev White open gilts and boars, double
rolet garage Chats w orth.-T hom  t r e a t e d . — Vernon Kemnetz, Boyle, Chatsworth. Finder please
9-10* return to owner. _________■____
as Lawless,
• Strawn.
FOR SALE—Circulating heat
FOR SALE — One used John
Deere 2-row corn picker. Price, er. — Joseph J. Ehdres, Chats
$560. —■Collins Implement Store, worth.
•
Chatsworth.
FOR SALE!—80 acre farm.
STARTED CHICKS for sale at Ford county. — B. J. Carrtey,
s23-tf
Special Prices. Barred and White Chatsworth.
Rocks. — Wisthuff Hatchery,
CHESTER WHITE and Duroc
Chatsworth, Illinois.
boars and gilts for sale. Immune.
FOR SALE—Registered Duroc —Vernon Bingham, Fairbury. *
boars. First prize at Pontiac 4-H
FOR SALE—Several bushels of
fair. Good blood lines. — LaVern Weller, Dwight, I1L,. Phone sweet potatoes. — Joe Dietz. 7-tf
9414.
12*
FOR SALE—One slightly used
FOR SALE—Purebred Poland oil heater; good as new.—Sears
*
China spring boars. Same breed Roebuck &• Company.
ing as ones on our recent sale. Im
FOR SALE—Farms and other
mune and guaranteed. Price right.
real
estate. — B. J. Carney, Chats
—Burdell Gardner, Chatsworth,
s23-tf
Illinois.
9-2 worth, 111.
RUBBER STAMPS—No prior FOR SALE—“Long-Life’’ Type
ity needed—we take your order— writer Ribbons and Carbon Pa
one line stamp, two inches long, per. Amazing new Ink formula
—doubles service life—reduces
only 45c.—The Plaindealer.
cost. The typewriter ribbons that
FOR 1SALE—40 Spotted shoats. re-ink itself. Ribbons to fit all
Will sell all or part to suit machines, 75c each. Carbon Pa
buyer.—Curtis Crews, one-half per “Toughie” that can take it,
mile east of Chatsworth.
8H xll inches—2c per sheet or
—Need a typewriter ribbon? $1.60 per 100 sheets at TTie PlainThe Plaindealer has a new stock dealer Office.
of good ones for 75c.
Carbon
FARM FOR SALE—Write to
paper 8^4x11 inches, 2c a sheet or Box 169, Chatsworth, 111.
o28*
$160 for 100 sheets in a box.
FOR SALE — Herefords, bred
JUST RECEIVED—A new ship- yearlings, immunized for Bangs
merit of boxed stationery. Place and Black Leg. cows and calves.
your order while we have a big Call Pontiac 5335 or 4359.
10*
selection, — $2.00 and $2.50 per
box, printed. — The Plaindealer.
FOR SALE!—White or yellow
small hulless popcorn, 15c per lb.
Merle Homick* 1. employed in —Raymond Rosenberger.
Chicago, spent a few days this
WANTED — Electric iron in
week with his parents, Mr. and good condition. — Mrs. Walter
Mrs. Robert Hornickel.
Grieder.
•

All farmers holding farm ma
chinery permits, we have the fol
lowing implements in our stock,
ready for delivery on M. R. 22.
4 milking machines.
3 2-hp. gas engines.
2 3-hp. gas engines.
1 cleaner and grader, with mo
tor.
4 cream separators.
1 6-section harrow.
1 pump jack less motor.
(Available Without Certificate)
1 1-bottom 14-in. plow.
1 wagon gear.

—No order too large or too small.
The same careful attention to all
orders.—Drew’s Market, Dwight,
Illinois.
(n25*)
WANTED—Someone with corn
picker to husk corn.—Alois Nim
bler, Chatsworth.
•
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C hesterfields
for Over-Suits

ATTENTION FARMERS!

MEAT CURED AND SMOKED

GET IN THE
FEED BUSINESS!
A mighty good business to be
today is the feed business. It
Ls a war necessity business that
is on the upswing, and will pro
vide you a good income now.
and a steady one for the fu
ture. No investment or equip
ment needed. If you are inter
ested send your name and ad
dress to Box M, care this pa
per and our Field Manager will
give you a personal Interview.
Name .......................................
A d d r e s s ---------------------------

- SI ARS ROEBUCK 1 N0 l 3
Phone 202
Chatsworth

Purasnow Flour
24 lb. bag ......

WE
$i

Sawyer Graham Crackers, lb. _____ ....

19«

Chase & Sanborn Coffee—reg
ular or drip
^
per lb..................... Z # C
Sweetheart Soap
per bar ___ ___...
Fast Colored Prints
per yard ___ __ _

*y j
/ V
0*7

$16-95 to $29-95
Success team of the sea
son for teensl Warm, vel
vet collared Chesterfield,
plus sm ooth-fitting fabrics
that wear and wear. Al
for little prices.

Furlough Bags
£ | QQ
each ............. .,... V A * 0 * 7
Lunch Boxes
for ......... ....

59«

W u J t o n ’s

TAUBER'S

Fairbury, Illinois

STORE . . CHATSWORTH

OF

SERVICE

"SH O P

at

Sean

TO T H E N A T I O N
and

SAVE"

SEARS QUALITY " t j;

POTATOES
BLISS TR IUM PH Potatoes

B A T T E R IE S
CROSS
COUNTRY

POWERMAX

. . direct frtfin Rrtl River
V alley, North Dakota, on

95

\l

EN ERGEX
* 9 - 6 5

sale in Sneyd Building. East
Main Street, Chatsworth, on

Sat., Oct. 30

TO PLANT

Ask the farm ers who plant our corn—
they’ll tell you it’s the best there is.
A fter you have the results to show that
M IL L E R H Y B R ID S not only look better at planting1time, look better a ll during the grow ing season, but aiso put
more corn o f better quality in the crib.

A D S

* 4NMPORTUN1TY KNOCKS* H E R E ”

Church School — 10:00 a.m. Ar
thur Bauerle, Supt.
Devotional Service—11:00.
H l f l t M 1 11 I1 M 1 1 H I 1 1 1 I H 'W H 1 1 H i m * }
Children’s Service—11:00.
Worship and Sermon—7:30.
Foreign Missionary Sunday
will be observed on Sunday, No
vember 7th. The annual Foreign
Missionary offering will be receiv
ed-

M i ll e r Hybrids

A IT

FOR SALE—Drop leaf fable,
LET US repair your watch,
with leaves. — Sam Roth, For clock or jewelry. Expert work
rest.
9* men, m oderate prices, reasonably

T9-Me

24-M o.
Quicker,positive starting
power. 100 ampere hour
c a p a c ity 4 ) fu ll a iie
plates.

For lig h t ca rs, th rifty
budgets. 90 ampere hour
cap acity . 49 stan d ard
sue plates.

Dependable, low priced!
90 ampere hour eepacity.
59 plates. Select wood
separators.

CROSS COUNTRY HEAVY/ DUTY BATTERY
30-M o. Qumrontoo

$2.75

Emmanuel
Church School—9:30Chris
Jensen, Supt.
Worship and Sermon—10:30. ,
Next Sunday has been designat
ed as Illinois Conference Mission
Sunday. The pastor’s sermon will
be in harmony with the occasion.

12-Mo.

per 100 pounds

Item s of In terest

Miss Lois Kasch and friend,
Miss Dorothy Bernhardt, students
:: of North Central College, were
over the week-end with
jj home
Rev. and Mrs. Kasch. Miss Bern
hardt is the daughter of Rev.
:: Bernhardt
of the Wisconsin con
- ference.
The Little Heralds, of Efriman
uel church under the leadership of
Mrs. Floyd Immke, rendered a
very Interesting Thank Offering
program last Sunday evening. The
thank offering boxes were receiv
ed, while the audience responded
with a liberal offering.
Miss Dorothy Flessner was a
dinner guest a t the parsonage Sat
urday noon and spent the after
noon with Lois and her friend,
Miss Bernhardt.
A very interesting letter was
received from Pfc. Clarence Ellinger, who is located somewhere
in the South Pacific. He conveys
greetings to his many friends. His
letter was real cheerful. Next to
letters, the boys want to be re
membered in Christian prayer.
A triple birthday dinner was en
joyed Sunday noon by the Kasch
family.
It happens th at Mrs
Kasch and Miss Bernhardt cele
brate the same day. Lois precedes
them by one week.
June Ziller spent the week-end
in Chicago visiting her sister.
You get results from a w ant ad.

John Wenger in charge.

icsn

I
Prices Include Old Battery

CROSS COUNTRY MOTOR OIL
V

In Money-Smving Drum
LIGHT

PLANT

BATTERIES
FOR CITY OONVBNUJNCE
ON THX FARM

^

Year Guarantee
16 CELLS

L—

Brisg Ym r Ows C—t i h u r
Saves gas by effecting better
piston seel against compression
losses. Saves repair bills, seels
ell moving pnns In o il. Ssves
money—coats leas.

*]
Save $50.00 to $16000 a t

Sears

Available Immediately . . No
Waiting for Priorities

R C ( B 1; £ * 4 N 0 C OPhone 202—Chatsworth

CHATSWORTH, ILL.
On Route 24
Phone 202

-

X
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Mr. and Mrs. Jehle Koehler', of
L bend, Kansas, returned to camp
after spending a 15-day furlough
with home folks.

your watch,
Expert workreasonably
L. Mays.

fields
(su its

CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATS WORTH, ILLINOIS

in s

^^

—Box candy and candy bars at
Quinn's Drug Store.
Mrs. Richard Ashman visited
three days last week with rela
tives in Peoria.
Lt. Mae Shafer, of Madison,
Wis., spent the week-end with her
father and sister.

lie 1

i

Head-on Collision Deals Death

-

WARTIME NAVIGATION

Mrs. Caroline Baltz was taken
to the Pontiac hospital Friday
following a light paralytic stroke.
Her age of 86 makes her recovery
a m atter of concern.
—m —
Mrs. H. H. Gerbracht, enjoying
a sixty day vacation from her
duties a t an ordnance plant near
Wilmington, left Monday for Los
Angeles, Calif, to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Naw and other
friends.

Burt Ludwick was brought
home from the Falrbury hospital
Sunday in the Roach ambulance,
IIe had been receiving treatment
there for about three weeks and
is reported as improving.
>v— M —
—Bring your Dry Cleaning to
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wilson, of
Burbank, Ohio, returned to their Quinn's or phone 44 — Strawn’s
home Sunday after visiting the Reliable Cleaners and Hatters.
past week with relatives here. Pickup and delivery eachJTuesday.

Canned Goods!

,u

..........

„. —Seven persons were injured, twa fatally, when ears driven by Hilko Retainers,

89, of Springfield and Victor Bonjean of Pekin crashed headon during a rainstorm about 6 p, —,
Sunday on U. 8. route 66 three miles south of Lincoln. Kemmer’s two sons, David, 2, and Carl, S.
Bed soon after the crash In Deaconess hospital o f ahull fracture. His wife waa badly bruised, Ida
eight year old daughter, Dorothy received a broken leg and head Injuries and Returners himself had
severe facial injuries and bruises about the chest and legs. Bonjean's 61 year rid wife had a broken
leg and a possible skull fracture.
— C o u rt* ,, Bloomington F antagraph

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crawley
of Kankakee were Sunday visitors
FRANCO-AMERICAN
No Point*
of Mrs. Esther Schade.
—ha— ■'
Spaghetti, 2 c a n s ...... ............................29c
Miss Dorothy Jean Herr, who is
employed at the Northern Trust
CAMPHXXL'8
S i Blue Points
Co. Bank, Chicago,
spent the
Pork and Beans, 28 oz. can ............... 15c week-end with relatives here.
.

.
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18 B lue Points An unusually large

OOLDEN BANTAM CREAM STYLE

Corn, 2 c a n s ........................ ...............
CRVHTAL BROOK

Peas, 2 c a n s .................

$ 2 9 -9 5

BLUE RIBBON Sm all No. 2 Meve

of the sea
ls! Warm, velI Chesterfield,
tin tin; fabrics
Ind wear. A l

and fine
specimen
of
mounted
groundhog
... 28c has been on display in the Chatsworth Locker Plant windows late
IS B lue Points
ly. Don Askew shot the animal
in
Oliver’s grove and had a taxi
28c dermist
mount it.

io n 's
,\ Illinois

4M OX. CAN

the John Davis’ south of Chats
worth, was brought home Monday'
from St. Joseph's hospital in
HEINZ
4 B lue Points
Bloomington where she had been
treatment for a broken
Tomato Soup, large c a n ....................... 12c receiving
hip received a year ago white
playing
school. She had been
VAN CAMP** *
.
.
.
8 B row s P ria ts
in the hospital nine weeks.
—U n Chill Con Carne, per c a n ..................... 29c
Mike Klug, state highway main
tenance man, did such a good job
HEINZ
is BluePotnta
in ditching and deeming up along
Chili Sauce, large b o ttle ............ .......... 33c Route
24 across Livingston coun
ty that the state highway depart
ment sent him up to Grundy coun
I M l. TINS IN TOMATO SAUCE
12 Brown Pofets
ty to do some similar work along
Sardines, per t i n ..................................... 18c the
paved highways. He return
ed home last Thursday evening
after being away aeven weeks.

FRESH SHIPMENT!

HEEDLESS RAISINS
CURRANTS
DATES

Currant* and Raisins Require 4 Blue Points per Pound

BLUE RIBBON

26c

Corn Meal, 5 lb. bag

Maple Syrup, pint b o t t le ................. . 23c
. y ' A.y

2c SALE ON SWANS DOWN

Bran Muffin Mix and Corn Muffin Mix
Both for 21c
RKE NEWT IC E
CREAM MIX

per box

- -

28c

MILLAR'S ORANGE PEKOE

Black Tea Bags, dozen

15c

NEW CROP

Large W alnuts, per lb.

43c

Drum

i.
better
a p m ilo o
bills, seals
o il. S am

102

I

Jo n a th a n A pples, 3 lb s.......................... 29c
Sw eet P otatoes, 3 lbs............................... 23c
T o ka y Grapes, 2 lb s................................. 35c
Firm Solid Cabbage, per lb.................... 4c
Acorn Squash, e a c h ............ .................... 5c
Texas G rapefruit, 3 f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c

CASH&CABRY
1. W. HEIKEN
W e Dollvor—Phmre 69
NO DELIVERIES ON I.ES S THAN A 75 CENT ORDER

Mrs. Walter Kroeger spent the
week-end in Chicago visiting Mrs.
Bessie Cooney and family and oth
er relatives. Pvt. James Cooney
of Fort Riley, Kansas, was home
on a furlough and upon returning
will enter the eir corps. Joseph
Cooney, S 2/c of the University
of Minnesota, and John Cooney,
S 1/c of Great Lakes, spent the
week-end at the Cooney home.
Miss Margaret Borgman, of
Kankakee, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Chatsworth friends.
Saturday evening she was guest
of honor a t a party a t the John
Ruppel home end Sunday waa en
tertained at the Ruppel home for
dinner in observance of her birth
day. Monday, Miss Borgman and
two friends who are employed in
Kankakee, moved into an apart
ment where they will do their
own "housekeeping” and be at
home to their friends.
—Treat your typewriter to a
new ribbon. You can buy a good
one, brand new stock, for 75c at
The Plalndealer office.
The Plalndealer has been asked
to state that the quarterly con
ference will be held In the Meth
odist church next Monday evening
at 8 o'clock; that all who can do
so are Invited to a pot luck supper
at 6:30 and that light lunch will
also be served after the confer
ence.
Edward Ashman, of Andersonvllle, Tenn, Is visltlrfg with rel
atives and old friends here. He
reports crops good this year In
Tennessee, especially tobacco,
which is a major crop there
Farming is on a much smaller
scale there than here, the fields
averaging just a few acres.
_Jw —
Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, accom
panied by Mrs. Albert Wisthuff,
Mrs. N. M. LaRochelle, Mrs. Rus
sell Kfrkham and Mrs. Aquila
Entwistle attended the Livingston
County Federation of Woman's
Club convention held this after
noon at the Christian church In
Flanagan. Mrs. Porterfield, coun
ty vice-president, gave the re
sponse to the welcome.

W e take great pride
in our prompt claim serv•r

ice.
T o avoid Ios»,
let us check your fire in
surance now.
W hen you ttthtk of
Insurance Think of Brow *

M. F. BROWN
Insurance . . Real E state
Farm Loans
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

PEACE
Free yourself from the
details and worry of
rest with Roach service,
putting loved ones to
H ere is peace, quiet,
dignity —

everything

you need to make a fu
neral

CitijenA /Sank
ojf CkaUtocrtk

—Window glass at Quinn's, tf
—SB—
The Chatsworth Home Bureau
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Clara Game on Tuesday, Novem
ber 2, at 2p.m.
Roll call, “A
Thanksgiving Thought.”
— ha—
Mr. and Mrs. James Garrity, Jr.
and sons, Jimmie and Michael,
of Springfield, were guests of the
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. JW. Garrity, over the week-end.

CHATSWORTH, IL L IN O IS

—Christmas Greeting Cards for
soldiers at Quinn’s Drug Store.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Yaggy and
daughter, Mrs. Marion Renz, and
Mrs. Mark Yaggy left for their
home in Cedar Falls, Iowa, after
visiting at the George J- Walter
home.

ON THE
SPOT
SERVICE

22 Blue Points Joanne Davis, little daughter of

Pineapple J u ic e ....................................... 45c

FRIZZ

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kuntz and
children from Strawn, moved to
the Charles Hammond residence
Saturday. Mr. Kuntz is employed
with the Shell Pipe Line company.
—• s —
Mr. and ]Vfrs. Stirco Beck were
pleased Wednesday when they re
ceived a message announcing the
birth of a seven-pound boy to Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Cavanaugh at
Fort Moultrie, South Carolina.
Mrs., Cavanaugh Is the former
Corrine Beck and her husband is
in the armed service and station
ed at Ft. Moultrie.

18 B lue Points

Otto Herkert, who lives 3 miles
Peas, per c a n ........................................... 20c north of Chatsworth, luckily es
caped serious injury Monday
morning by jumping from his
BLUE RIBBON Extra I te r W hole
8 Blue Points
tractor as it overturned ait the
Green Beans, per c a n .............................23c corner south of his home. He
was going to the corn field to
husk, pulling a wagon back of
NO. 2 CAN
JO Blue Points
the tyactor when It overturned
Pineapple J u ic e ....................................... 19c wrecking it pretty badly.

rrs.

Too can riser a straight coons thioogh
clouds of bills if you pay by cheeky and
you will always know exactly w h sss JOB
are financially.
Many inexperienced clerks b a r s as*
placed men gone to war. Mistakes m ay
be more frequent.
Protect yourself. Pay by check. Tea
Hill have a reliable record of year ex
penditures and receipts to prove pay
ment You will save money and
time and worry if you pay by

Mrs. Mike Arends received 19
replies for a kitchen sink she ad
vertised In a recent issue of The
Plalndealer and sold it the next
day after the adv. appeared. She
also had five applicants for an
apartment.

ceremony

im 

pressive and satisfying.

Roach
F uneral H ome
,
Ambulance
Chatsworth, Illinois
Phone 110R-2

MAXIMUM EGG
PRODUCTION

! HIGH HATCHABILlTY

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Alt. of
Morton, visited at the Weldon
Schade home Sunday. Mrs. Anna
Bork, who had been at the Alt
home for five weeks, came home
with them.
—f a —
Mrs. Velma O’Brien and Miss
Mary Agnes Bouhl were in Chi
cago Monduy and Tuesday attend
ing a two day school of instruc
tion in the catalog merchandise
sales department of the Sears
store.
— Pa —
—Hanna’s Wire Cut Liniment
at Quinn’s, Chatsworth.
— Pi —
Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Ches
ter, of Seattle, Washington, ar
rived on Tuesday evening after a
visit with their son, Vernon, who
is in the armed service at Aber
deen Proving Grounds in Mary
land.
They also visited historic
places in the East. They will visit
Mrs. Chester’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. George Walter, for a time
before proceeding on home.

Feedirig according to a definite plan
an d program is the A B C of successful
poultry raising. Com e in and let’s talk
a b o u t m axim u m e g g p r o d u c tio n
plus High hatchability w ith

B R E E D E R MASH
Wisthuff Hatcheries
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Two different parties appealed
to The Plalndealer this week in
their search for living apartments.
I t would appear that if anyone de
sires to rent a portion of their
home, either furnished or unfur
nished, or if some of the rooms
over business houses were con
verted into apartments they could
be rented easily, as there is a de
mand for homes and few available
in Chatsworth.
—
•
Mrs. Christine Eaker returned
Sunday evening from a threemonths’ visit with her daughter,
Mrs. G. R. Steinbach and also her
son Glenn and wife in Los Ange
les-. She reports the weather In
California dry but pleasant. On
the trip home she was able to get
a seat all the way but the train
was crowded.
On the trip to
California on a part of the jour
ney more than 200 on the train
did not have seats.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crews re
ceived word the first of this week
that their son, Boyd, arrived safe
ly somewhere In Australia. In his
letter, Boyd said the weather was
nice, everything waa green like
spring and he was glad he missed
the cold Australian winters. His
new address is Sgt. Ivtn B. Crews
ASN 36426039 Co. D. 64th Q.M.
Bn. APO 4672, c/o Postmaster
San' Francisco, Calif.
—Order your magazines from
The Plalndealer and save money:!

Shur-T U e
Fall
HANDBAGS

Y&Christmas |
| C a t a lo g
|
j

Is R e a d y
S ee It

\ TODAY
* * ★ *

.
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’
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CATALOG MERCHANDISE SALES DEPT.

Fall Champions!
Huge, handsome bags.
Fabrics, leathers.
Ox Route 24

H.

H.

S M IT H ,
r a n I A O , ILLINOIS

Je

CHATSWORTH,

New MS j

m
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UPCH

■ KVANGELICAL. CHURCH
■ M ETHOD IST CHURCH
Our Services for Sunday, Oct.
w ill be ob31st:
in the Evan*
Church School is at 9:46, With
Addis Gard, Supt.
The —n v day also rem inds us
M orning Worship Service at 11.
ot the beginning of the Protestant
Youth Fellowship m eets at 6:80,
Reformation in 1517. Bolts these w ith Irene Johnson leading the
objects w ill furnish the basic discussion.
thoughts for the pastors sermon
The young adult fellow ship
a t h** morning and evening wor group w ill m eet Sunday evening,
ship services which w ill be held starting w ith a pot-luck supper at
a t 10.30 a.m. and 7:30 p jn . re 6:30. Supper w ill be follow ed by
spectively. The them e for the a short period of recreation and
morning sermon w ill be: “W ill the business session. All of our young
Church survive the present cris adults are urged to attend.
is?" Subject for the evening med
Dr. Arthur P . Jordan, our D is
itation: "The Sources of Strength trict Superintendent, w ill be w ith
needed for a time and age like us Monday evening, Nov. 1, for
this."
our first quarterly conference. We
The Church School w ill m eet at. w ill have a pot-luck supper at
9:30 a.m. with classes for a ll ages. 6:30, the m eeting a t 8 o’clock.
Young Peoples Service w ill be
The WSCS w ill m eet W ednes
held a t 6:45 p.m.
day, Nov. 8, a t the home of Mrs.
Thursday afternoon a t 2 o’clock C. G. B artlett.
M. L. Sulllns, Pastor.
th e Woman's Missionary S ociety
m onthly meeting w ill be held a t
the church parlors. The service ■ FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH
com m ittee—Mrs. M argaret Heln10:00 Sunday School. Lynwood
horst, Mrs. Evelyn Askew and Curtis, Supt.
Mrs. Elizabeth Shols.
11:00 Morning W orship. Sub
Thursday evening a t 7:30. Mid ject of the pastor’s sermon, "Some
week Service w ith the em phasis B iblical Paradoxes." Special mus
on Church School Advance.
ic by th e choir.
7:30 The Sunday N ight for
Youu are cordially Invited to a ll
Christ Service. The B.Y.P.U. w ill
sendees.
unite in this service. T he pro
J. V. Bischoff, Pastor.
gram is as follows:
Prelude—Mrs. E. R. Stoutem yer.
Opening Hymn — “O W orship
the King" by the congregation.
Introductory rem arks by the
president of the B.Y.P.U., Lyle
H offm aster, followed by prayer
Chorus Singing led by Rufus
Curtis w ith Mary Ann Zorn at the
piano.
Scripture Reading by O rville
Regular 34.50
Deck.
D uet by Jerleen Romans and
Jeanette Curtis.
\
Announcements and O ffering
w ith H elen Irene Zorn and G oldie
H elstand acting as ushers.
Special m usic by the church
choir.
WHILE THEY LAST
Sermon by the pastor, "Christ
Our S ubstitute’’ w ith illustrations
by Dorothy Spence, Rooert Zorn
and M ary Ann Zorn.
OHATBW
Hymn by the congregation,
"Hallelujah, W hat a Saviour.”
Benediction by th e pastor.

HOG
FEEDERS

i i 9

.

Q . Why aboold ofl b« i
or at 1,000)

Mrs. E. R. Stoute- w ith her daughter, M iss W inifred
Collins, an Instructor in the high
W ednesday evening at 8 o'clock school here.
the w eekly Prayer and Praise
M rs. Eula L ee w as hostess to
Sendee.
the Ladies Aid Thursday. Twelve
George W oodley, M inister.
members and one guest w ere pres
en t. The n ext m eeting w ill be
■ CALVARY BAPTIST
w ith Mrs. Anna Fam ey, Thursday
Sunday School « t 9:45. C astle afternoon. Nov. 4th.
Lang, Supt. C lasses and teachers
M rs. E. E. Thornburg, of Joliet,
for all ages.
Mrs. C. E. Denker, of Forrest, and
Morning W orship a t 10:46. Mes Mr. and Mrs. Clifford D enker and
sa g e by th e A ssociate Pastor, son, Donald, o t Towanda, w ere
"Christ In The Tabernacle O ffer dinner gu ests Sunday a t the home
ings."
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry TJardes.
Junior Choir a t 6:00.
D inner gu ests Sunday a t the
a Y. P. U. a t 6:30.
Clyde hom e o f Misses Augusta and K at
W ilson, leader.
»
ie K nauer w ere Mr. and Mrs.
Light B earers a t 6:30. Mrs. Tay- Frank CUryea. of Forrest, Mr.
and M rs. Herm an Knauer and
6:30. F. IX Demar- son. Glenn, and Mrs. Elizabeth
est,
K untz.
at 7:46. MesPastor, “A
sage
Man
Prayer M eeting a t 8:00 Thurs
day.
,
...
Plans are now under w ay for a 1
great Thanksgiving Service. Y h ls
M r. and M rs. Merle Logan, of
service w ill la st all day and w ill M ichigan C ity, Ind., are spending
clim ax w ith a great evening serv
tim e a t their home here.
ice. A Thanksgiving supper w ill
M rs. M argaret Tnompson, who
be served a t 6:00 p.m . T he spe has bean q uite ill, rem ains about
cial speakers w ill be anhounced th e sam e,
later. Everybody welcom e.
M rs. L ea Nicewander entertain
F ay Dem&iest, A ssoc. P astor ed th e 'Happy Hour club a t her
hom e W ednesday afternoon.
a LIVITIFBAN
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. M cKlttrick.
o f D etroit, M ich., spent the w eek
"A C hangeless C hrist for a
end here w ith friends.
Changing World."
Mias V irginia Lage, of Urbana,
spent th e week-end w ith her mo
REFORMATION SUNDAY
ther, M rs. Zola Lage.
Charlotte
G eorge Gilbertson, of Joliet,
Divine W orship—9:00 a.m.
spent th e week-end w ith
Mrs.
John R ow d iffe and fam ily.
Chatsworth
Mr. and M rs. Philip Long and
Divine W orship w ith Confession
son,
o f Chicago, spent th e week
and Communion—10:30.
end here attending to interests.
Sunday School—9:30.
R ita and D arlene Kemmer, of
The Ladies’ Aid w ill have their
Thank offering program Thurs La S alle, spent the week-end with
th eir parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm
day, N ovem ber 4th, at 2p.m.
Kemmer.
A. F . K arsten, Pastor
Mrs. H enry D utler and fam ily
entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Clar
FIRST AID—
ence Ross and fam ily of Rantoul,
Today w ith so m uch talk o f Sunday.
first aid rem edies it is w ell to con
sider your m edicine chest in your
home.
Get your drugs from a
reliable drug store and see a phy
sician when necessary but keep
th is list on the m edicine sh elf any
w ay: 1 b ottle rubbing alcohol, a
clinical them om eter,l-lb. box of
cotton, 1 roll 1-inch bandage; 1
roll 2-inch bandage; 1 b ottle of
germ icide for cuts or wounds; 1
bottle of aspirin, 1 roll of adhes
ive; 1 bottle m ineral oil, 1 bottle
cough syrup, baking soda, salve
for burns.

C ap t W. E. H olm es returned to
CRmp Hulen, Texas, after a
week’s v isit w ith his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C .'H olm es
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zebarth and
daughter, Mary Lou, and Miss
Ruth Benz, of Chicago, spent the
week-end w ith Mr. and Mrs. Phil
ip Benz.

nesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Bertha Boundy w ith Odu
Harachbarger assisting hostess.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison W illiam s
and Mrs. Sarah Starks motored to
Urbana Saturday and called on
Lizzie Forbes at Mercy hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gedelman
w ere Champaign callers F rid a y ^
HA V I YOUR KYI
EXAMINED

ENAMELWARE

IBOVLAHI

PROTECT
YOUR V1SK>

D r .A .L .H

Melvin News Nates

Big Assortment
Triple Coat *w White With Red
Trim \ . Get Yours Today
15 in. D ish Pan - ...................89c
6 Cup C offee M ak er....... $1.19
12 in. W ash P a n ............... 45c
4 Q t Covered K e ttle .... ........89c
2 Q t Double B o iler_______ 79c
Grey Enameled Wash Pan 29c

EARTHE
WARE
c v v \A C o •

* 3
On Route 24

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Phone 202

• CROCKS
• JARS
• JUGS
AT SAVING!

sum

R. 24, Chatsworth, Pti

A SALUTE TO RAILROAD WORKERS
FROM THE ARMY AND THE NAVY

H. L. LOCKNER,
PHYSICIAN AND 3UW

TKLBPHONBS
Of fie* ltlR-2
R*

M. G. COLLINS,
' D EN TIST
la Ik* Dr. A H. M cK aaa Off
CHATSW ORTH ID
Of He* H oar*— •
*•■». *«
1 I * ■ p ■ t < N p t Tk*r*4*)
R ra alaa * Hr Appoint

Thought for Today
"Treating the unknown as an
adventure, doing that which ev
eryone else sa y s is impossible, has
brought stature, growth and zeal
to m any a life." — Table Grove
Herald.

Short-run driving foflr to i
i Into thr rranlmsss sad
isayoS rapwfslijfineoolaadoddeaathrr.

M if. H arriet Dlerlamm w ill en
tertain the Melvin Garden club at
her home Friday afternoon. E lec
tion of officers w ill be held.
Mrs. Nina Booth, of D es Moines,
Iowa, is spending the week-end
with her mother, Mrs. Ann
Thompson and other relatives.
The Royal Neighbors m et W ed

yMOt*

DR. E. E. KEl
v e t k r in a r i/

S tr a w n N ew s N o tes

C hatsw orth, 111.

. . . By A lice Rama

oUl
T h r c u r for motor oil selection th is fall is—sate th a t battery,

protect that engine, utretch those gas coupon*. Change to

Standard’s famous Iso-Vis 10 W, the fastest starting,
sasisst no i l s battery 10 W motor oil you can buy.
A t today’s reduced speeds, oil consumption Is grestly
reduced, h o t batterie s are older. Under rationed driving, they
recharge less, run down faster. Too-heavy oil increases
battery dreg, endangers the motor when starting cold.
Iso-Vis 10 W gives Instant lubrication, yet stays tough
a n t e heat—-gives full engine protection. G et it today.
And make an early appointment w ith your Standard
OB Dealer for complete winter-conditioning . . .
weekdays, if you can, planes.

Sat**®*

M iss Alene G riffiths an in stru c
to r in th e high school, spent the
w eek-end a t h er hom e a t H erron.
M r. and Mrs. H a rry S kinner
a re th e p aren ts of a daughter,
M aryiin Kay, bom F riday, Oct.
22, a t th e F a irb u ry hospital.
There w ere
688 War Ration
Books, No. 4, issued to people of
F a y ette township a t th e Straw n
school Thursday and Friday.
Robert Huber, of Morton, v isit
ed from Thursday until Sunday at
the home o f h is grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Huber and fam ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank CUryea,
who reside In Forrest, spent three
days la st week a t the hom e of her
nephew, Frank H om lckel , and
fam ily.
Mrs. A gnes Som ers and children
w ere at D anville Sunday to see
th e form er’s son,
Pvt. Arthur
Som ers, a patient at th e V eterans
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. H erb ert K untz
and fam ily moved to C h atsw o rth
S aturday. Mr. K untz is an em 
ploye of th e Pipe Line Co. th rough
C hatsw orth.
M r. and Mrs. F ra n k H om ickel
and son, John, w ere visitors S u n 
day a t th e home of h er p arents,
Mr. and M rs. B laine R ighter, a t
Saunem ln.
Mrs. H e rb ert Collins re tu rn ed
to h er hom e a t M acomb last W ed
nesday, a fte r a few days visit

RADIO
A4
BATTERY
IV* Volt “A”
90 Volt “B”
are avail-

. ..a, ...... >:

.u, P«U*T*
Dear **• r
FAIKB
~

1

S in e * t h e

Food Is Ne

B illie* 1 c* j 'f j j h t l * *

ssas^v

A large part ot the
look to Am erica for fc
Both acre ylel
produce w ill be

Under
Robert

Representative:

U nder »

Vtr.

T reneporta

BILL EDWAJ
300 R eform ator

^jeerlc*11

c>

....................................

getkSeml
This it published for the 42,000 men and
women who work for the Illinois Central
Railroad, and because we believe our
friends w ill he as proud of it as we are.

AW W Arfill

THUBftDAY, OCTOBER SS, IMS

THE CHATSWORTH PLA1NDE ALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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Wing News
• By

HAVE YOUR EYES
B E O U L A B L Y

PROTECT
YOUR VISION

Dr. A. L. Hart

Has • Complete U se of

EARTHEN
WA R E

F ra n k H u ette ia erecting s dou
ble g arag e a t his hom e here.
Ja m e s Hoke, s2 /c is now s ta 
tioned a t T reasu re Island, Calif.
Joseph F ellers spent th e w eek
end a t th e H enry E ilta home n ea r
W atseka.
W ebb H a rtm a n , of Peoria,
tran sa cted business here T uesday
forenoon.
M rs. B. A. B arnes and son, Don
ald, visited relatives a t Blooming
to n T hursday.
A num ber from here attended
th e funeral of Mrs. P. H. Lannon
a t L o re tta S aturday.
Mr. and M rs. Gordon P ltcock
and fam ily le ft F rid ay for K en
tucky, w here th ey will visit re l
ativ es th ere.
W illis M aurer escaped serious
injuries S a tu rd a y w hile elevating
com , when h is clothes caught. In
th e elevator.
M r. a n d M rs. Jam es L am bert
le ft T uesday for New York and
New Jerse y w here they will spend
som e tim e w ith relatives.
M rs. A nna Lee per, who has
been W abash agent here for the
p a st several years, left Sunday to
ta k e up h er new d u ty as agent a t
K inder hook.
A fam ily dinner w as held Sun
d ay a t th e Gordon Pool home
honoring his brother, Pfc. R obert
Pool, of M iami Beach, Florida,
who Is spending a furlough w ith
relatives here.

Investigation Of Lend-Lease
T h e S e n a t e A ppropriations
C om m ittee h as voted to investi
g ate th e lend-lease program and
to include all federal agencies
abroad. Congress w an ts to know
how o u r Am erican dollars a re be
ing sp en t in foreign countries.
E vidently some people a re w aking
to th e fa c t th a t th ere is a lim it to
dollars as well as o th er commod
ities, and th a t we m ight som e day
run out.
Spelling Bee
T he N ational P ress Club con
d u cted a spelling bee th e o th er
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ONE CHANCE
M
TOO MANY
PF1STER HYBRIDS PRESENT:
I t is never safe to tru s t a bull
as th e quietest one m ay develop
suddenly into a dangerous animal
th a t trie s to kill an y hum an n ear
it.
This w as dem onstrated one day
Over W. L. S. at 11:40 AJM., Monday,
last w eek on a farm n ear Bloom
ington when a young Guernsey
Wednesday and Friday
bull suddenly abandoned his
friendly disposition and lunged at
BE SURE TO LISTEN
his owner, E, P. Sm ith.
Mr.
S m ith m ade a hasty ru n for a
Tombaugh-Tturner
nearb y fence with th e angry bull
close behind. T he frightened m an
Jumped over a covered well and
th e w ire fence. T he hoofs of th e
bull broke th e boards over the
well and he fell into th e well and
The World’s News Seen Through
was drowned.
I t took a lot of rigging to get
T h e Ch ristian S cience Monitor
him out of th e hole. And he won't
A n International D aily Newspaper
chase his m aster any m ore.
tm U U k* b THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY

night. Using five spelling books,
W ebster's dictionary and a num 
b er of lists. Speaker Rayburn p re
sided, an d ended up w ith a score
of nine m istakes for the men (all
M em bers of th e House and th e
p re ss) and eight m istakes for th e
w om en M embers of Congress. So
th e ladles won. bonds down.

“A FARM YOU’D IK E TO OWN”

W rong Approach
"W henever a special group, be
It composed of union laborers, or
farm ers, m akes a demand for ad 
ditional incom e th e effort is cush
ioned w ith ta lk about the vast
sum s th e big corporations a re
m aking out of th eir w ar contracts.
This is th e w rong approach. The
fa ct th a t any big corporation is
tak in g advantage of the w ar em er
gency does n o t justify patriotic
w orkers o r fa rm ers from putting
th e bee on th e public. When the
w ar is won, i t m ay be advisable
to allocate g re a te r portions of the
national incom e*for farmers or
w orkers, o r both, but a t this time
avoiding inflation is the main b at
tle on the hom e front ”—Wayne
County Record.
Interesting Paradox
"Som e of m a n ’s biggest head
aches com e from directly pursu
ing happiness. And some of the
tru e s t happiness comes from ap 
p aren tly running away from h ap
piness.”—Buda Plain Dealer.

Om , Norway Street, Benton, MivurhinetU

'

You g et resu lts from a w ant ad.

Highest Cash Price

la Truthful— Constructive— Unbiased—Free from Sensationalum — Editorial* Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Section, Make
the Monitor an Ideal N*wapaper for the Home.
Price £12.00 Yearly, or £1.00 a Month.

Saturday Iuue, including Magazine Section, £2.60 a Year.
Introductory Offer, 6 Saturday Issue. 2) Cents.
Obtainable ati
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE READING BOOM
W. Water St.—Pontiac, III.

PA ID FO B DEAD ANIMALS
HORSES - C A TTLE - HOGS
Also crippled o r disabled stock
P hone C losest S tation
Cropsey 14R-2
Odell 24
P axton 129
Momence 14

Dead Animal Disposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell o perator
___
to reverse charges________

Try Plaindealer W ant Ads for Results

FARMERS! GET MORE

CROCKS
JARS
JUGS
AT SAVINGS
R.

citizen w ho has been short on b u t
ter, lo, these m any p ast m onths,
now can o r should be able to ob
tain additional b u tter for all uses.
T he governm ent’s laying up 200
m illion pounds supply h as created
dire shortages, particularly In cer
ta in sections of th e country. A
sim ilar situ atio n seems to h ave
occurred Fegarding th e egg sup
ply. T he W a r Food A d m in istra
tion h as gone m errily ahead w ltn
th e ir purchases w ith little respect
fo r civilian needs. T he A m erican
public will m ake w hatever sacri
fices a re needed to help win th is
w ar, b u t th ere is a growing re 
sen tm en t over w hat m any people
believe to be a fau lty and ill-con
sidered w ay of w orking o u t th e
food distribution problems.

a

24, C hatnw orth, Phone

FROM CONGRESSMAN

ERS

vy

L C .1 E S N ARENDS
H . L. LOCKNER, M .D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON
T EL E PH O N E S

omc« m m

r. .

i mrs

M. G. COLLINS, D.D.S.
- D EN TIST
la t h . Dr. A H. M cE aaa O ffire Hulldlne
CHATSW ORTH IIA .
Of flea H oar*— *:0* a.m t o 12:00 a>.
1 to S p a e ae ep t T k i r U i r a fte rn o o n .
K n a l t n Dr A ppointm ent

DR. E. E. KELSEY
VEITJUNABIAN
C hatsw orth, III.

J.

Phone 143

FINNEGAN
Optometrist

PHONE SS

r A O U ID n , O X .

H H H W iM H i» h h :

Food Is Needed!
A U rge p a r t o f th e w orld m ust
look to A m erica fo r food supplies

R epresentative:
B IL L EDW ARDS
900 R eform atory Ave.
TK OO.

L US WHEN YOU
E DEAD STOCK

9eeteSam Met*
Create f t (xpbsives

A ll In T w enty H ours
Som etim es things happen fast.
T his past week w ith in a period of
tw enty hours, th e w riter listened
to th ree "off the .record” speeches
as follows. F irst, a talk by one
of the globe tro ttin g
S enators
w ho Just retu rn ed from various
b attlefro n ta all over th e w orld;
second, to W endell W illkie. the
Republican candidate for Presiident in 1940 (and one who it is
assum ed has aspirations fo r 1944,
and who also lately retu rn ed
from a speedy trip around the
w orld; and third, talks by Score*
ta ry of W ar Stlm son, General
M arshall and o th er high ranking
officers of th e Army, some of
p'hom are just fresh from actual
com bat activities in Europe and
th e Pacific Area. To absorb all
th e Inform ation which em anated
from these various speakers, left
the Individual chuekfull of p erti
nent and vital facts and data.
W hile som e statem en ts w ere
m erely th e expression of personal
opinions, nevertheless some of the
th read s of thoughts brought out
In the discussions could easil} be
woven into one whole piece of
fabric. The W ar D epartm ent p re s
entation for th e benefit of th e
M embers of th e House of R epre
sentatives w as very w orthw hile.
I t is th e opinion of this w rite r
th a t o u r citizenry as a
whole
would be much b e tte r off If they
w ere p erm itted to h e a r and learn
m any of th e facta brought to our
atten tio n . S urely our people
ahould know as m uch aa possible
w h at Is going on regarding the
w ar. A m erican citizenry have oft
proven th a t th e y can ta k e it as
well as hand It out!
Much h a s recently been w ritten
and said about th e farm ers vast
increase in annual Income, settin g
forth th e noticeable fa ct th a t
such agricultural Income will
am ount to 12 % billion dollars In
1943. However, to ap p raise th e
farm ers income in an o th er way,
such income should be analyzed in
relationship to th e re st of the
country from a dollar standpoint,
says Ed O’Neil, P resident of the
Am erican F arm B ureau F ed era
tion. F arm ers rep resen t approxi
m ately 23 p er cent of the popula
tion and today arc receiving less
th a n 10 per cent of th e national
income. Incom e of non-farm ers
has gone up over 66 billions in
th e sam e period, salaries and
w ages having advanced 20.7 per
cen t since "stabilization”, he s ta t
ed. O 'N eil continued. "C ontrary
to th e usual impression, hourly
earn in g s of factory w orkers have
Increased 8 p er cent since stabili
zation a n d th e re ta il food cost In
dex is up by the sam e anrtpunt.”
The arg u m en t P resident O’Neil
was m aking Is th a t th e farm ers’
Income, com paratively speaking, is
not responsible for inflation spi
rals.

—W —
Things T hat Confuse
T he governm ent of la te
h as
suspended purchasing of b u tter,
ad m ittin g th e y h ad sufficient sup
plies on hand to ca rry them over
u ntil M arch 1944. T he average
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Isting hostess,
irrlson W illiams
arks motored to
and called on
M ercy hospital,
iarold Gedelman
wallers Friday.

TODAY’S GIGANTIC FARM JOB DEMANDS
PEAK PERFORMANCE, MORE WORK DONE!
...SO CO N Y-VACUUM
Q U A LITY FU E LS , LUBRICAN TS
TO A ID FARM PRODUCTION
• M oM H p m

• Mobllgrrases

i IWntillfn % p r l i l
• Mtotro GasollcMi
(white)
• Mobil Kir ownt
• Moblloll
• Lubrflte Motor Oil
• Som e Tractor OR

• Mobil Specialties

• Socony-Vacuum
Tractor Fuel
• Diesel Power
Fuel
• Mobil Heat Fuel

Proper use of fuel for farm equipment is vitally impor
tant now. Trucks and tractors are working longer hours and
are carrying heavier loads. To get peak performance find eco
nomical operation from your car, truck or tractor be sure
to use quality fuel of the right grade. We have a complete
Une of quality fuels. . . Mobilgas, Metro gasoline (white),
Mobil kerosene, light and heavy power fuels, and Diesel
fuels . . . a grade for each particular type of service .
quality products of Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc.
OF 100-0CTANE HOUDRY-TYPE AVIATION
GASOLINE FOR AMERICA’S FIGHTING PLANES 1

Oil

IobllgreaS*j
No. 2

TONY GARDNER, Agent, Chatsworth, 111.
- ' Phone 100
Socony-Vacuum Oil Company, Inc.

THE CHATSWORTH PLA IN D EA LER
F atally Hurt
When Engine
H its Auto
(CoatUuod from t i n t paso)

over the right eye and a depress
ed fracture of the skull; there
were severe chest injuries, all the
ribs on the right side being de
tached from the breast bone. Dr.
Marshall gave as the Immediate
cause of death a fracture of the
cranium. There were also indi
cations of a fracture at the base
of the skull.
“Roy Sleeth, who is employed
at Honegger’s, said he was in his
home in Chatsworth, south of the
T. P. & W. tracks, when he heard
the engine whistle. • He went to
the window and saw the Weaver
car approaching from the north.
He said the car came to a full
stop just before it reached the
railroad crossing. He heard the
train whistle before it reached the
crossing, but could not remember

CENTRAL
THEATRE

whether it whistled more than
once or not. Mr. Sleeth said
there was a coal shed and eleva
tor north of the tracks and west
of E iird street, and that a car
driver would have to get pretty
close to the tracks before he
could see a train. There was a
drizzling rain at the time.
“Leonard French, a truck driv
er residing at Chatsworth, said
he was standing in front of Bald
win’s garage waiting for a party
with whom he had an appoint
ment. He saw the Weaver car
turn and head south on Third
street. He heard the train whistle
and judged it was near the Illi
nois Central crossing, about a
half block west of Third street,
when it whistled. There was a
drizzling rain but not enough to
obscure one’s vision. The Weaver
car slowed down and came prac
tically to a stop before proceeding
across the tracks. There were no
signal lights there, just thb usual
railroad crossing sign. The auto
was in motion when hit. Mr.
French expressed the opinion that
the coal shed and elevator were
about 50 or 60 feet west of the
crossing.”

Saturday
October 80
Matinee 2:15—Night 6: 30
Double Feature
Ic o n Errol and Grace
MacDonald in

‘Gals Incorporated’
GENE AUTRY in

“Mexicali Rose”
Selected Short Subjects
Son., Mon.

Oct. 81-Nov. 1

Continuous Sunday From 2:15
Bing Crosby and Dorothy
Lamour in

“DIXIE”
(In Technicolor)
News and Selected Short
Subjects
Tues., Wed.
Nov. 2-8

JO B

DAYS

The Salary Will Be $75.00 Unless claimed Oct. 27
John Sutton and Annabetla In

“Tonight We Raid
Calais”
News and Selected Short
Subjects
Thurm., Frt.
Nov.
Henry Fonda and Dana
Andrews In

“First Comes
Courage”
Selected Short Subjects

THURSDAY
OCT. 28
Donna D rake in

“Salute for Three”
FRI-, SAT.
OCT. 29-30
G EN E AUTRY In

“Gaucho Serenade”
Pins W ARREN DOUGLAS in

“Murder on the
Water Front”
SUN., MON. OCT. 81-NOV. 1
Continuous Sunday Starting
nt 2:00 P.M.
Betty Grable and George
Montgomery In

“Coney Island”
TUES., WED.
NOV. 2-3
Susan P e te rs in

“A ssignm ent In
B rittany”
WH.
NOV. 4
George M urphy in

Mayor o f 44th
Street”

• Just unloaded a car of 1x6 Yellow Pine tongue and groove
sheathing boards, good quality.

STORM SASH
• Order now as deliveries are slow. We will measure win
dows for you.

STEEL POSTS
• We have steel posts. Red Cedar posts, Barb Wire, Hog
Feeders, Building Material of all kinds, Waterproof Ce
ment for damp basement floors, etc.

COAL—

-

• Kentucky Block, Green Marked Lump and Nut Coal.

MACKINAWS
33 oz. w eight
T nuuferred

Charles Cole writes his mother,
Mrs. Curtis Crews th a t he has
been transferred and is now at
tending a military school in Texas.
He says th a t it rains a lot there
and is cool nights and that they
hove lots of dust storms. His new
address is: Pfc. Charles M. Cole,
1296 M. P. Co,, Arm., Camp Barkeley, Texas.
New Address
Sgt. Clyde P. Homickel ASN
16053403, U. S. A. Army Air Base,
A. T. C. APO 622, care Postmas
ter, Miami, Florida.
Graduates as Storekeeper
Miss Dorothy Cording was
home a few days the past week to
visit her mother. She is a mem
ber of the WAVES and has just
finished a 12-weeks’ intensive
training and graduated as a store
keeper, third class. She depart
ed Monday for her assignment,
the location of which she was not
able to disclose.

Beautiful mackinaw coats . . . each one superbly tailored of finest 33ounce 100% pure virgin wool . . each ope made into today’s highest
standards of perfection . . each one m sensational value at this price.
Only the purest and heaviest quality wool fabrics, specially treated
to make them water-repellant, have gone Into these coots—your assur
ance of maximum warmth and long wear. The styling is absolutely
the finest it is possible to make—great big notched collar* that turn
19 high around your face, full double breasted front for extra
warmth across the chest, neat stitched-down half belt in bade. Every
size is cut extra roomy with big sleeves and armholes so you can slip
it aver sweaters and coats with ease. Special canvas interlining in
the collars and lapels makes them hold their shapt better. Each coat
has two roomy side pockets with full flaps and two big cotton flan
nel lined muff pockets—the kind a man can really get his hands Into
and a special, extra large pocket with a 2-button flap. Coats are full
32 Inches long—regular mackinaw length for warmth around the hips.
S izes 34, 36, 33, 40, 42, 44, 46 said 48 Inches. .

G uard A gainst C olds, Lost Tim e

Change of A ddress

Cpl. Glenn Bruner left Wednes
day for Redmond, Oregon, after
spending a ten day furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Bruner. His address is 318 Bomb.

F ra n c is K a is e r P ro m o te d

Camp Sibert, Ala.,—The recent promotion of Francis W.
Kaiser present!
in the 222nd
Chemical Com) ny, Chemical
Warfare Service, to the rank ot
Staff Sergeant, has been announc
ed by his commanding officer.
S/Sgt. Kaiser was advanced In
rank because of his attention to
duty and for displaying soldierly
qualities befitting the rank. A
native of Chatsworth, he attended
the local grammer school, tne
local high school and later Notre
Dame, class of '43.

Nnky Leittwr Infect

Next Sunday night will be Hal
loween. There is never any fore
telling what it will bring forth
in any locality. Some are much
worse than others.
The Plaindealer can truthfully state that
Chatsworth youngesterg — and
yny older ones, too, have been
very considerate of late years in
the wanton destruction of proper
ty. Last year, we believe, the
youngsters did not even soap win
dows around town, and that’s a
good record.
Years ago most of the present
day older men were out Hallow
een overturning outhouses, re
moving gates, tearing down signs
and were not very careful about
destroying anything that came un
der their observation.
Several towns this year are tak 
ing advance precautions against
destructive pranks because there
is no material or labor to repair
damages. Youngsters are being
appealed to to help in the war ef
fort by refraining from any acts
that may destroy property. Chats
worth officers will be alert, as
usual, against Halloween deviltry
but it Ls hoped there will be no
occasion for the alertness.

Soft all-wool in assorted knits,
patterns, colors, Easy-on coat
style. Popular sizes.

Kail Cotton U’Swtf

Allows R eceivership Claim s

EA G L E
PONTIAC

Oct. S

RETURN SHOWING!

“Union Pacific’

F inest 100% Pure Virgin Wool

YOUNGSTERS ARE ASKED
TO FO RG ET ABOUT
HALLOW EEN

LUMBER

Frt-, Sat.

S e a r s I s C lo t h in g
H e a d q u a r te r s!

(In Technicolor)

Order

CRESCENT

Enginner William Steublnger
and Fireman Herman C. Brinker,
both testified that they had left
Peoria about 7:45 and were run
ning about 80 miles an hour when
the engine struck the car, hav
ing reduced speed for the Illinois
Central crossing, a block west of
the accident. Fireman Brinker
stated that he saw the automobile
when about 75 or 100 feet from
the scene but that the view was
later obscured by elevator and
coal sheds but that he had called
to the engineer when he realized
the engine would hit the car. En
gineer Stoubinger stated that he
was blowing the whistle when the
fireman called to him and immed
iately applied the emergency
brakes and stopped the engine.

“Frontier Privacy

In the case Involving the re
ceivership of the Farmers State
Bank of Cullom, the court of
Judge Ray Sesier has allowed
the claims which had been filed
with the receiver, J. M. Jeyte.
Claims allowed amounted to $370,025.41, assigned to the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation,
$48,450.47 in general claims, and
$4,855.60 in preferred claims.

R ib b ed k n it o f f.ne qualUg
c o tto n , fle e c e d in rid e fo r
warmth. Long o r short »lee»es.
ankle length- Size* 36-46.

C old w eather l»»oflH .)
C h oice o f cocoa brow a
s a r d e or tea or blech capeakio. Sport hack. Sims 54
so 48.

WsriB pure wool (reproc« lt« d ) jackets, cut comfortablr roomy. Largeconvert-ible co llar. JtVfc inches
long. Sites ) 4 - i l

MEN’S HEAVY 33-OUNCE
WOOL* MACKINAW
a Double breaittd (II w ool plaid

# Full? lined with (uerameed raroe
a Humidor-Hoed tip pocket
# Choiceoftman color*. Sire* M ist
•HH%Nrm
ll’-ul

DENIM CHORE COAT
B lanket lined, medium w eight, w hite back blue
denim, sizes 34 to 4 8 ..............................................- —

WARM BOOT SOCKS
U nusual 79c values, 5 9 c. . Durable, low p riced. . A real k Q «
sock for men who work out doors —--------------------------^ +

“BATAAN
“DIXIE”

Farm Sales a Specialty

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“Readhead From Manhattan'

CHATSWORTH, H i-

